



ANDADVERTISINGIDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” w'ishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 




Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are tw'eniy postal areas in the 
tei'ritory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentw'ood Bay, Saanichton and Sidnejn On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender. South Pender, Port Washingtov!, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territoi'y. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
Issued E very T hursday M orning at 8 o ’clock  
Subscription: $ 1 .0 0  Per Year; U .S ., $1 .50 .
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview Office: 1 liird Street. Sidney, B.C.; P hone 28
S idney, V ancouver Island, B.C., Sept. 8, 1927 . •V' Five Cents Per Copy
S A  A M I f H  F A I R  ;S i d n e y  r e s i d e n t
D R O P P E D  D E A D
TO BE OPENED 
BY B A R R O W




S.-VANICHTGN, S ep t. 8 . —  T h e  
59th  A n n u a l F a ll E x h ib it io n , u n d er  
th e  a u sp ic es  o f  th e N o rth  and S ou th  
S aan ich  A g r ic u ltu ra l S o c ie ty  v.dll be  
officia lly  op en ed  on W ed n esd a y , S ep t. 
21 , b y  H on . E . D . B a rro w , m in is te r  
o f  a g r icu ltu re  and g iv e s  p rom ise  o f  
b e in g  a w orth y  su cc esso r  to  th e  lo n g  
lin e  o f  su c c e ss fu l e x h ib it io n s  h eld  by  
th e  ab ove so c ie ty . S e c r e ta r y  C h is­
holm  rep o rts  th a t  a ll d e ta ils  are n ow  
com p lete .
D u r in g  th e  a f te r n o o n  th e  p r in cip a l 
, a ttr a c tio n s  w ill b e  th e  H ig h la n d  d a n c­
in g , ; p ip in g  co m p e tit io n s  an d  ch il­
d ren ’s school sp orts . T h e 1 6 th  B a tt .  
P ip e  B a n d ,'b y  k ind  p erm iss io n  o f  L t.-  
I : Col. : Don- M artin , w ill  r e n d e r  s e le c -  
L v  tio n s  d u r in g .th e  F a ir .
O ne o f  th e  fa m ilia r  f ig u r es  a t  th e  
S aan ich ton  F a ir  th is  yea!r w ill  b e  M r. 
J. T. M cllm oy l, o f  V ic to r ia , w ho h as  
b een  p resen t a t  a lm o st e v e ry  e x h ib i­
tion  s in ce  its  in cep tio n  in 1 8 6 S .' Mr. 
M cllm o y l w a s s e c r e ta r y  in  1 8 7 1 .
Mr. T hos. C rossw ell, o f  S idn ey , 
dropped dead  on Y a te s  S tr e e t , V ic ­
toria , ab ou t 1 o ’clock  on T u esd ay  
a fte rn o o n . M r. C rossw ell le f t  S id n ey  
a t noon b y  s ta g e  and d ied  soon  a fte r  
reach in g  V ic to r ia , th e  ca u se  o f  d eath  
is  presum ed  to  b e h e a r t trou b le .
MORE EXHIBITS THAN EVER 
AT FULFORD HARBOR FAIR:;;?JSSH rs-
_________  i own lion ie lo t. T illic u m s tvere th e
, o -T- o m .  T> i w'iuners o f  th e  R ed S erv ice  S ta tio nF U L F O R D  H A R B O U R . S ep t. 8 .— , M rs. f .  A k erm an ; 2, Mrs. R. M a x - ! , , . , , , , , ,
' ^  f. n ! ir o p h y  and S id n ev  had an n exed  th e
On F n d a v  a fte r n o o n , S ep t. 2nd, a t : w ell. , .  , • ,i , • /•' honor o f  b e in g  th e ch am pion s o f th e
B est d isp lay  o f  p ick les, ch u tn ey  -r , , , , , , , , , ,  T.f.^crnp so
and re lish es— 1, Mrs. T. A k erm an ; 2,
Mrs. R in gw ood .
B e st  ca n n ed  sa lm on — 1, M rs. A .
CHINA SHOWER 
FOR SEPTEMBER 
B R ID E -E L E C T
" j-":::
./'f
J--C j wt , i the I n s t itu ie  H a ll, 1‘ u lio rd , tn e  W o.
P o lic e  w er e  n o tified  a t  on ce  and , .. , i j
I 1 , VT ! m en s In s titu te  h eld  th e n  S even th  m ed ica l aid  w a s  su m m on ed , but l i i e  . . ..  , .-\nnual b a ll  F a ir , w h ich  w a s io r m a lly
w a s e x t in c t  w h en  th e  b od y  w a s  fou n d , o  -n i -<r n
a c c „ ,d i„ g  to  r e p o r t ,. T h e re .p o in s ! »;’“ «>> " f  , L  i  -
ore » t  the B .C . P u i.e r o l P arlors ’ lo  t h e , ^ . p  j j
• .0 Ml 1 1 1 1 I d u ll-w e a th e r  th e re  w er e  n o t  a s  m any n ,• -i t.tIccw here an  in o u e s t  w ill b e h eld . , , . , , i i B est co llec tio n  o f m ea ts— 1, M iss
' n eon le  n r e se n t  a s  h ith er to , but th ere  :
I G. bhaw ; 2 , M iss u r e e  bhaw . 
w ere m ore e n tr ie s  th is  y e a r  in th e  i
d ilTereiit c la sse s , m ore sp e c ia lly  in  i V eg e ta b le s , th r ee  k in d s, q u art ja rs  
th e flow er se c t io n , th e re  b e in g  a -won-; Ja ck so n ; 2, M iss G.
clciTul d isp lay , sp ec ia l m en tion  b e in g  •
m ade o f  th e  b e a u tifu l , d ah lias' ex-1 ' B e s t  ap p le j.elly, pint;— 1, M rs. D. 
h ib ited  by M r. W-'oslsy C ow ell, o f  S id - ! M ax.well; 2, M rs. T. M. Jack son , 
h e y 'a n d  g la d io la s  ex h ib ited  b y  som e | B e st  o ra n g e  m arm alad e , piiit^—-1, 
o f  th e  lo ca l g ro w e r s  w e r e -v e r y  fine i M rs.,R eid ; 2 , M rs. R in gw ood . 
in d e ed , i 'h e r e  w a s  a s lig h t  fa ll in g  | j je st  b o tt le d 'fr u its , th r ee  k in d s-—1 , 
off ill th e  n u m b er o f  a r t ic le s  in  th e  J J a ck so n ; 2, M rs. W jC e a r -
•Tri /lixric.inn TllfJ P* 'fOT -i
^  , , 1 , - , !
Mr. C rossw eil w as a  baker by truue -
and h as resid ed  fo r  som e tim e  ivitli
Mr. In g a m e lls  h ere.
ANNUAL DINNER 
OF N.S;S. CLUB
C om m ercial B a seb a ll L ea g u e  and so  
a b a ttle  roya l w a s ex p ec ted . AVade 
S te e le  w a s on th e m oun d  fo r  S id n ey  
and p itched  a m o st rem ark ab le gam e  
— str ik in g  o u t no le s s  th an  se v en te en  
T illicu m s. L e fty  C am p bell, th e  ace  
liu r ler  o f  tlie T illie s , had  to be co n ­
te n t  w ith  th e fa n n in g  o f  but th r ee  
S id n ey  m en . T w e lv e  h its  w e r e  
m ade off C am p bell’s o fferin gs w h ile  
S te e le  w as tou ch ed  fo r  s ix  sa fe  on es.
M iss E d ith  WGiiting e n te r ta in e d  on 
F rid ay  ev e n in g  o f  la s t  -week a t  a 
d e lig h tfu l ch in a  sh ow er in  h onor o f  
M iss N a n c ie  S im ister  w h o s e  m arriage, 
tak es p lace Sept. 2 6 th  to  Mr. W m . ; : 
L ove. The m any b e a u tifu l:  p iec es  o f  
china ivere p resen ted  t o ;  “ M iss 
N a n c y ” from  a fu ll - s iz e  ga so lin e  
pum p, each  gallon  o f  g a s  b e in g  sold  ,
d on atin g  a p arcel o f  ch in a  and w ith
T he an n u a l b a n q u e t o f  th e  N orth  
S aan ich  S ocia l Club w ill com m en ce  
p rom p tly  a t  7 p .ni. on S a tu rd a y  n e x t  
a t th e club h o u se  t;he m en ib ers ah d  
g u e s ts  b eir ig  piped;-to d in n er by l i t t le  
Lillian-VG raht.V: A IL ,;efrorts;M et 
co n cen tra ted  on th is , th e b ig  y ea r ly  
g a th e r in g  ,b f . th e  s club ,, an d  i t  .will;
; flV£s WlnU’c: -nrevions
sec
1C p o u ltry  
_  f a k  - t h a t  
'' th e  ju d g in g  w ill t.ake p la ce  on T u es-  
'- day,; Sept.* 20-A-cuie d ay  ea r lie r  th a n
jclipse an y  o f  th e  c lu b ’s p rev iou s  
fu n ctio n s.
f I N N E R S : i T -
M AYNE ;F A IR
fa n c y  ivork  d iv is io . h e  ca te r in g  fo r  
a fte r n o o n  tea s ,' e tc .,, ,w a s u n d ei’ th e  
m a n a g em eu t; ;of th e  W o m en ’s. In sti-  
tu fo . k,The ' sh ow  .w asI fd lio w e d iL y  ,a 
dahce;;ih ,the gyen ih gy;\vh ich; w a s;w e ll, 
a tte n d ed . T h e ju d g e s  w o re : ?>Irs. 




each p arcel cam e a m essa g e  b road­
ca st from  radio s ta tio n  N -A -N -C -Y ._____________________________________  _______________ , , 'U'
T he p arce ls w ere deli'vered  from  th e
pum p by a to u r ist ( l i t t le  Ir en e  L on g)
in h er to u r in g  car to  M iss S im ister ,
w ho op en ed  and d isp la y ed  th e  m an y
b ea u tifu l . g ifts ,; .a fter  w hich  it  w a s
an n ou n ced  th a t th e re  w ou ld  b e  no
n io fe  b roadcasting: o y er  rad io  sta tio n
N-.A.-N-C-Y ow in g to  i t s  am algam a-
f io h  'wnth rad io  sta tid fi L -O -V -E . iley .• . w ■■ - ,. ; ■ ; 'A •: ■; ; ”
B e s t-b o tt le d  rasp b erries , quart-— ! ,  
M iss G: Shaw;; ;2,: Mrs.; T.^^M,; J a ck so n :
, iB e s t  bpttkd;straw h efideB ---t-l, Miss;. 
G. C. H am ilto n ; 2 , Mrs. '1'. A kerm an. 
B eSt, f th r  e e : ;;;b o f  tl e s ; .. pickles,:;; thr e e
B y  R e v ie w  R e p re a e a ta l iv o
A M A Y N E ; i s l a n d , [S e p tA S iY F o L
lo w in g  is a lis t  o f  th e  prize w in n ers  
a t t h e ; M avne Island" E x h i b i t i o n i  
h ;  S w e e t  peas*—:l,' Mrs.*;Zala;=:2,;:Mrs:
in fo rm er  y ea rs.
A  v er y  p lea s in g  e v e n t  w ill a lso  be  
i ; ' k 'th e; p r e s e n ta t io n : 'to M a rg a re t E liz a ­
b eth  T hom pson , 1 2 -y ea r -o ld  d a u g h ­
ter  o f  Mr. and M rs. H aro ld  T hpm p- 
r.on, C entral S a a n ich  R oad , b y  H on . 
T. G.: C oven try , M .L.A.;; w ith  th e  
“ H on. T. G. C oven try  M ed a l” fo r  th e  
; sx iccessfu l s tu d e n t  a t  th e  m id su m m er  
en tran ce ex a m in a tio n s , b e in g  a  p u p il 
o f th e  R oyal Oak sch oo l.
T h e an n u al ball o f  th e  so c ie ty  \vill 
be held  on F r id a y , S ep t. 2 3 . H e a to n ’s 
; five-p iece o rch estra  tw ill b e  in  a t­
ten d a n ce  and d a n c in g  w ill b e fro m  




T he o ra to r ica l p r o g r a m ; is o f the; 
h i^ h e st  ord er; su ch t'proniinent men::>s; 
A . G. S m ith . M .A ., p rin cip a l o f  th e  
N orth  S aan ich  sch o o l, byhdse address; 
,ph tdier “ H e n ta g e ,'d f  t l k  Britdsh” is 
b e in g ' lo o k e d  fo rw a rd  ”to ;,'w ith  t th e '  
k e e n e s t ; in te r e s t . ; . ;;
' Mr. B. C .''N ich olas,: ed ito r  ; o f t h e ;  
V ictoria- T im e s ,;re q u ir es  no in trod u c­
tion , h is  re m in isc e n c e s  and h iim orou s  
sa llie s  are ev e r  a so u rc e  o f  en jo y ­
m en t, and th e  club f e e l  com p lim en ted  
in d eed  a t h is  prom ise to  a tten d .
A ld erm an  .Jam es A d am ,xvell-k n b w n  
in te rn a tio n a l sportsm an  and m anager  
of- th e A ll S tar  C anad ian  b'ootball 
T eam , w ill p r e s e n t  th e  ch a lle n g e  cu p s  
to  th e  ch ild ren .
A m on g th e  a r t is ts  wlio h ave g ra c i­
ou sly  co n sen ted  to e n te r ta in  are :Miss 
1 C. C raig, M iss L illian  G r a n t, Mr. D.
I H orth, M r. D ick A \ puds and  Mr. Ken  
M cK enzie.
A t the con clu sion  o f  d inn er the
ev e n in g  w ill be d evo ted  to  dancing . 
A ll m enihcrfj o f  th e d u b  will re-- 
(••oive II t'o in p lin ien larv  in vU alb m . and i 
T h e 31-st A n n u al E xh ib ition  o f the : i] ,ey  req u ire  any fu rtlier  in-
Irland.s A g r icu ltu ra l and h'ruit G row - j v ita tio n s .same m.ay be juirclm sed
.i, .. - i frejn i!a* '•'i‘i.rc tar i’. Mr.-<. O w e n
' “ ’ , , ,  ‘ , „ I T hom as, E a s t  R oad, p hon e bOX.
th« exh ib ition  grcum ds. Gunge.-., on j ______ ......... ........ . .............
M'ednosclhy, , S ep le in b o r  I Tth, 1 He , J y ^ J g g g  ' M a m e d  F o r  F a 'i l f ,  
-.r.vize-Hsts are d istr ib u ted  and yn vlotis , . lUprotoiKimivo" .-w
VchiHses:for;W ,hhdtpri»eiu»re b e in g  of.;! b a A N IC H TO N ,'; Ilept. fi.! ■»" T he
fered  in clu d e' borseK. c a tt le , rlicep; 1 judged fo r  the b a lL F a ir  at Sinutieh' 
fi-vine, :Poti!iry. rab b its , goatr , fru ito , j ton w ill be as I’o llow a:--- 
gard en  prddpce, field eropii, f low ers, I , ; l ‘'ru il luid .vcgelab lea* -(... U, Tiag  
,l,il,ir™ >s vvo,'t. ln ,U c r ,.  l™ . » * » « .  J -  -'"“ V’ -
rhecfie,;:honey.:' e g g s . bottliHi ' fr u its ,
g er , e g g s . I
F o llo w in g  it  a l is t  o f  p rize  w in- iit\st h om e-m au e vm cga i
T. M. J ack son : 2, Mr.s. R.
‘ 01 w h .e a t ~ l .  Mrs. T.
if  o f  o a ts  —  i ,  
f::J .; j ; ,:sh a w .
B e s t  (six garden^ carrots, ired, lon g
B e st
A lcerm au
Y B e s t:  sheaf;'' f : ; o a t s ; i M i s s *  B. 
Shaw,; 2 , M r .; . Ji Sh
Maxvvell.;;
B e st  'dressed* fo w i;T d r :m a rk eb —-1
Mr. tVm. .Shaw.
y H en ’s eg g s; d ozen , sp ec ia ls , ■\idiite 
•— 1 , M rs. T . A k e r m a n ; 2, M rs. J . J . 
Shaw . . r
I le i i’s w g g s , dozen , sp ecia ls,.; o th er  
tlian w h ite—- ! ,  M rs. T. A k erm a n .
' H en ’s, e g g s , d ozen ,: ex tr a s , w hite
1, M rs. M organ; 2,
GANGES FAIR 
ON WEDNESDAY
- : l,'M r . J .;J . S h a w ; 2, Mr. F. A stk .;
B e s t  s ix  gard en  carrots,; red ,; Khort 
— I ,  Mr. f ! A ssk ; 2 , M iss B . Shaw., [ f ,  Mrs. T. A kerrnan.
B e s t  s i x  parsnipHL.-.l,;.Mr. F; A ssk ;  j H en ’s e g g s ,  d ozen , ex tr a s , ;o th er  
2, M rs. L. K in g . r than w h ite— ! ,  Mrs! T.. A k e r m a n ; .2,
B e st  s ix  gard en  b ee ts , red — -1, M rs. : M rs. A : J. M ollet.,
; H en ’s e g g s , th ree  d ozen , ex tras, 
w hite-—-!, Mrs; Jv J. Shaw . ;
B est th r ee  roses, th r ee  v a r ie tie s , 
nam ed— ! ,  Mbs. 'I. R eid ; 2, M iss G. 
C, H am ilton .
j B est red rose , n 'an icd ;—  1, Mrs. 
f o r d ; 2, M.r. .la m es ,A.kerman. ; R e id ; 2, M iss G. C. H am ilton .
Boat sqiia.fii, any vai.iety —■ I, Mr . ,  B est g cru n im n — 1, M rs.'A . J. Mol- 
A. Rnyii'---; 2. M i‘w H. .8 hriw. D el : 2, M iss G. C. H am ilton .
llcKt v e g e ta b le  mnrro'w, any v a r i-i B est p o t p lant, any vnriei.y —  1. 
e t y - ' l ,  Mr. D ick  H a m ilto n ; 2, Mrs. i y irs. U. M a x w ell;  2, Mrs, A. J . M ol- 
A. Duvii:'., . let.
Best pnnuikin ,  iiriv varii.ity - -  1.
A . .!.';:Mollet; 2 , Mrs. R. M axw ell.'
B e s t  ;six ear ly ; pot.atoes —  1, .Mrs. 
B r y a n t; 2 ,M r s -  A . J, 'MolieL,
B e s t  si.X m ain  c r o p /p o ta to e s  —  1, 
M rs.'M . -G yves, jr .;  2, M rs. B ryan t. 
B e st  tw o  mangel.':— ! , Mr. R nther-
IJost fe r n , any v n r ie ty —-1, Mrs. T- 
M. .Inekson,
Beisl co llect ion o f cut flow ers— I, N ew
C. lliu n ilto n ;  2 . M iss B . I  A iq ilee . enrl.s
J..1. J.ieiuvin.
R eft daliiiJiK, .tlire.e vn rietiea    1,
;v C arn ation s   
M rs. W est.
’ S tocks-— ! ,  M rs. E lv erso n ; 2, M iss  
V.; R ob son .
 ̂ G]adio)i-~” l ,  M rs. A n d erson . 
A n tirrh in u m — 2, M rs. Zahi.
::A s fd r s - - ; ! , ''Mr.:' Z a la ;;'2 : ’'F.;;.Be!K
j ’’- ■' ' *!;: . . . . . .
D a h l ia s - - ! , M rs. F o ster ;  2;; Mrs: 
A n d erson . ; v .: '  .:
C o llection  w ild  flow ers, child; u n ­
der: ! 4  —  D ick M organ ; 2 ,; R ow land  
.'Foster.
P o tted  p lants, fu sc h ia — -; ! ,  k lrs.
W t'Y  ' ' l;;. :
P o tted  p lan ts, b eg o n ia —-M r s:  ;M c7 
F m lyen . . ,
P o tted  p lan ts , g era n iu m — 1,; M iss 
V. R ob son ; 2, M rs. N aylor.
H y d ra n g ia —- ! , ,  Mr. H all; 2 , Mrs. 
O dborg.
B ow l o f  flow ers— ! ,  Mrs. A n d er ­
so n ; 2, Mrs. llo u lg n tc .
Iflwmri— 1, .1. K. .Stiglngs; 2 , D, 
D eacon.
I 'r u n e e -- 1 , •!. .S. .btigmgei; 2 ,
Mitchell,;.r!lrs.:Lh^^^P^ M rs. W il­
liam son , xMrs. S im ister , Mrs. Mc- 
. A dam s, jtlrs. II. I lo r th , M rs. M cD an- 
h ie ls, Mrs. M cK en zie, M rs. T h om pson ,
‘ Mrs. B u rto n , Alr-s. P h ilip  B reth ou r, 
M rs. 'lY ;;M ay,;:M ib .;M cIntyre, k lisse s  
P a tty , M argaret an d  N ancie* S im ister , 
G lad ys Spencer; M yrla  h lo o re , A m y  
L iv esey , F loren ce, I la m b lc y , M argaret, !,• v,̂ . y T '"''O'"; '," X ■ AY ' L ML
C ochran, Ro.sa M atthew .s, Iri.s G od­
dard; "M aggie ? A F lo r ie





th e Cfliindian L egion  h eld  on Tnes-^^:  ̂ :
A t the regu lar in o n th ly  m e e tin g  o f ...
! ,  Mr.s. W, D ea co n ;
A pp les, Inte— ! ,  E llio tt  R ob son : 2,,
Chejpalnu)!.
b'ield crpp!V-.E . K, D ow ell, ;:Cour<
Mrs. H. Maxwel l ;  2, .Mrs. J .  11. l-oe.
Beal aix on ioms any  var ie ty  —  1,
M l-, L. KiniM tt. Mr. Dirk H am ilton . . Mist; (
B e st  tw o I'leada la to ea b lia g e —-l ,  hiiuw.
Mrs,. I.. K in g ;  2. Mrs. R, Maxwell .  ,       ̂ ,
Best  two h ead s of  g a i l y  c a b b a g e - Mr. WofJey p o w e l l ;  2, MisH 0, C. Ih D e a c o n , .  ' v, !
l,..Ml'..KeJUU;(h..;' .b, Mr;,, L...t;ing.,  , .bl lahi i l lui i ,  , r ’
l.b.'fiit liead tliMUSUinb-lioaded k a le .....; i .Best gliidiohiK, *lhreo vti.rh.*l.lea—- l i ; Blneliberrieiv™ 1, M r.s,, Now
!,'. M rs. H .  . ' M a x w o l h ' M  IwAlt. .Sh«.w'.';''2, M.is&'Ah Bhnw,.' . jRolmon..:^ k V , /
!b;-i-4 th ree  e-uc'umtior;? (o;.>cn .Mir) ,I'(?r.t thrru  ('jerennia.!?, 1, Mr;?.. ,A. P eer?  L ;  Ji .8 , J^fipingK; 2. M is,
1, Airs,! PryiMit;  2, Mira G, U. H a m i b  Davis; AM ' iy .  T . K e i d .  H lew ,  A,..
i . Heiii throe anm inbi ur blmiuinbe"—1 . 1; Pcmchen- -I , Ih B e n n e t t ; A , ;.J.;; .n
d ay, S ept. 6 th, in th e  cltiin  room s, .
M atth ew s’ H ull, a g o o d ly  n um ber  
m em bors w ere in a tto n d a n ce . A large  
am ou n t o l rou tm c ousine.s.j wxib d ir- . 
posed  o f. It wof, idao d c c iile d .lo  hold  
ft dfincr mi Ai’ini.Mice D ay, Nov! l l t h ,
1.. n .„  t)„ ,„ ,„ l.i TI„11 ’ ;A o f  pop-I A.,-S','- ■'■-O.; ,■*in. th e  D erqubt, H a ll.. n -.v  . .. .
p ies Htui wreMtha \vil1 Lie hold >during .
101111'.'.Jw em i am i cakofi, fa n c y  'work, e tc .,
.jet';;,'.. '■ h; . h ;; I! ;*.HorsoH, Hh.cep.and pigS'-yL’.
A s  in p rev iou s yeurs; th ere  w ill 1)0, M cC illivr'i vS.. . Dairy ciitth)-«-J. W. ■ Mc(..UIiMn>,
;rttraction ?:'d u rm g^t.h O 'iiftern oou . ;A ■ ' .)or;wy''."BD-edenA A ssoc ia -
,y:u.d bund w ill b e in n ltcn tln n ce  td
phiy d u rin g  th e n fle rn o d ii, a bu!M?-.j .Hriower8 *-:G eorge R obihaoii. :
'. Rahldli',—"J. S. H ick fo i’d,
Gmilu “■To be an n ou n ce  la ter . 
Poviltry—-J. E . R eid , V irloria . 
E gfgi—-W in . 1!a g g er , V ic to r ia . 
D o m estic  r.cUinco ~ Mr*. C. \V. 
K ipp, V an cou ver .
L ad ies’ w ork -'-M rs, A bbot, I'iC” 
tor in,
S ch oo l \vork -" M isa  .Scanlani Pro
th e d ay thriihgbout. N orth  and South  
.Bnanieh. T hesiu ihject, ;0,f organ!zing.,''/y:;;-y|-;;y 
a '.vonien'a: a u x ilin ry  to th e locnl 
lutanclr wtifiUdia) n io o le d , and nil morn- 
h ers o f  th e  L eg ion  hra. Asked to h ’ "   .....
Imli nm tch w ill la k e  p lace a t  2 .3 0  
and indalr w ill he; served  on Dm 
/.rounda, 'Phe ,'umual dance w'ill be 
h eld  in th e  o v en iu g  in the M alum  
H all, w liich  w ill no doub t p rove «fi 
jd p iiln r  n.? in o th er  yenr.s. A n y  in- 
fo n n a lio n  in re g a rd s  th e  ex h ib it io n  ! 
can  bo ob tn ined  from  A ctin g -S ec re -1  
tary  Ch'W . B aker,'G angof?, B .C . |
Q U IE T  W E D D IN G
" ' i h r A l o ' m a t o e ' a . f r i i m ) :  ! ,  Mrs,  ^Alrso.A.;D»A ds;;2, k l i r u  V .'/llan'iiltpn. j;St.igi ^
ii. 'K ihg; 2, M r:. U, M olh-t, ' j H V rt'cM lectio ii'o f ptiimimi•■'••1. Mr, i . C nn telfin po-—1, A.;'..T5J0 n h rick ; . z
■: ''B eiL 'i'hi ears o f  .'iable 'e'ern '- - 'M i iD ick  Ham.ilt.onS,:.'M'ifi.S' V i';H am ilton. I.J, S .sStigingB , ' .* t;'.';.,
Airs, up, A k erm an ; ■ 2, ; Mr. K e n n e iu y  .B est co llec tio n  o f :?mterir™-l, p n tatoos, earb y  ™- . ' y /S u m i;;,“ c M  yogaril...ip  tam.-.mapier;:.; a^'. .n^■-  w ' a p i i j *
;t Gy fk-H ninlltftni;'!!, VI rii. L.''K iiig:'''■''■'{ NftVv. ■■ .V''.'r.s .d'.;.* U  (I'-rBthought: bM ter;bo
A Ltinrl; e i1roir--H.',': Mr. G. E. ■ Ak.tr- j Beiit .bow l u f- Bwisct^-.pofts-Mv.Mis'3.| p o ta to e s , m am  c r o p --C . E lvovM in ;L ,f th o u g h t frm n nil.
manv  2 , ,»lrs; J. 11. l..ee. ' ■' j t;. C. Hn!iiriUoh;Ahh'Iriv. 1-hndĤ  12, P . Scommk. i,)mi n ew  m em b er was, ad m itted ,
Be d ' co l io i ' D on  of vegc t f tbhk    1, '  Pea«:t wllh«viit' foliaim. t h r e e ' v n r b  I O h i o n r . - l  , S u m i : 2. Nflgfttn. i h t i A b r i n g i n g  tile nuinihership to 91,
J lr h  'P. A k erin a ii;  ’2( Mra. ;C. 'M olkd- ■ lo t ie s ,  lux td em k 'eae li—- ! , '  Mhta;G.' G.,>j Ercbnllota;--'--!;. lh';MopKan;: 2 , ftH'e,
B csc  apploK, any k ind , live  khulH  ̂ ihMuilton'; 2 , Mr. D ick H am lH on. IT riu kw on , ; ’ ^
tth ro e  oV c m c h )••--!, Mr;*. J .  II. L ee; i Ber.t, d in n er  Lubhf d o c o r n t i . o n I , ; ! ,  'l’o m a to e « ,~ 1 ,'U . H a ll;  2 ,;M rs. A n-
' ''’'Gfo:' ''I
'thfti Krf.ritt!ir,V' n.'» d.o.'thd w o f thu  
lady m em bers o f  th e ir  fa m ilie s  w ith  
regftr(|..,A.o.. t)dH.,.ma.ttep;:.,- J i; ,.“Wii8 ._“i
thoug  tdler'du^ htivbtnn*cxpr(mslon'*'?i
.■'t ,;■'.',■ ', ■ '..........i, ■' ' .........................■;'■■.■;.■■*■:•;:.•* i:
M ni. T. Ah'erm aii, | Minn U, t.h IJnm Bton; 2, Mii.fi B, Hnm-^ derron. » i
ISeBt p loto  o f b la ck b e rr ies  l , Mmm} i l t o n .  ; t .h rr o ts  -1, N o g a tn ; 2. E . Rt'rff'Jh
G. C. H a m ilto n ; 2 , Misii H. S haw , i l lh n g lu g  hardu-t o f  llowerfr— I , Mi w , ! IJecta-— 1, J . C u lliso n ; «, fc. Hoi -
' ' ............ . A on .
It v.'tis thoujffit b y  m n n y io f  th e  m em - 
Imt'-i iiraftent tlmt; th ere  nro a hu’ijo 
n u m b er o f  ' oh-bcrvitm'tnu-ii :iiv tKo 
tr ic t  w lio  filioiild jo in  fo r  th e b e n e f it  
o f (dh, and . th ey  are .■ all. i n v i t e d t o ,  
g iv e  tnoir nam oa to  a n y  o f  th e  m em - '' ''io
her.a vvho w ill g la d ly  p rop ose tlnim .
j v in ciu l Nonvm l .'■''chool, V ictor ia .
' H igbbtnd ('"('iilL, (bineiinr—•T' 
an n ou n ced  later .
li
B y  RkvK'w K cp reif.ttU tive'
A q u ie t w ed d in g  tciok p lace S ntur- 
(!uv' at Lt- Bnul'.'i U n ited  , C liurch
' .him Re'', M. 'I. i  < ; - j ”
 ̂ IMiziihetlv-' "■'.Brelhbur' ■'■;J o y c e , . ■■ILN,, 
'. grnnddithghltu; of,!Mr..'mid 'Mrs.'.-Iuliuu




CUP.S E N G R A V E D
A ll tlmiuj w h o ;w o n  cupH a t thu
'Brethovir. to  Mr.. J'ohn:Georg<) l ln r d y , I S w im m in g  ;G«hi a)ld.4.n.rned them ; m 
oi'ily son .of: Mr, a n d .  ,Mr», u e u r g e . . . . o u i a m v  I foi
Bc.st five pea'i'fi, nny var.U;'ty •-> 1 , 1G, C. H a m ilto n , v- m... ^
Mrs. I,. K in g : 2 , .Mr, 0 .  E , A kerm an, | Rnai blue, flow er in Miow— i ,  Uhf> | Hc.ttnB—-! ,  .Mrs, L u rn ctt;  J . L i u - j / -
Bcfit. 12  plum n, m iy k i n d  1, Mni. . G, C, H a m ilto n , jlison , i '
.1, H, L o c : 2 , Micu G. G, H a m ilto n , i ' C hildV f r o c k - - 2 .  hltm  llin g w o o d . C ollection  h erb B ---l, <h M oirgaii.;
’ t-.dhwHiin o f  m m , th ree  kinds ftwd c lilh lre n ’ii rlolhim  m iide .from ' Cidlect.ioii fru it and: v eg e ta b le?
M rs. T , A kerm nn ; '2, MIsb C. | cimt-oir g a rm e n ts  - 1 M ni: M. GyvuK; i gcovin by ch ild  u nd er D l — l ,  N igel
Shaw . 2 , Mrs, llin gw m id . .Morgan. _
■ : B eat jellim ., mx l.mdt., s ix .tu m b lm .a , ....Jkct. .p a ir  ihirm al so ck : or ; , C olleel.ion,, fru it  .and *
— 1 , M'rrt, T .^ 'A k m 'm a u ; '2. 'Mr.*. T . 'M . ' i  in,r<i .■■L,''MiRa" B . - S h a w .  ■■* ■ 1 g r o w n  b y 'ch i ld  u n d e r .  12—-Dick l’.oii-
. ,1nck«oh;* I Ib’Ht a r tic le  in iu le, from  tbnir; (ir j i .u ': 2 , Itowlnnd, FpM cr. ^
' Itestf eo li ei.d ioiv C’t ' m arnm  Dea',-'*; I'Ox'j'au ga 1 f.acKe—'“-I* ; Mi a, J l, wt-i... \  1.4,, c-iai,oe iaai i i . . a Iv * , J. . . . ,  ■-iv i,,, i..,
\mrititU'jH-~,-1, Mrk, Ti .Ibhnl; '2, M\u:. hMbh Th Ak(>rrnii.n, : . „ . , ,1 d .m ra m aid o f  P rotc.'tan i Orphan*!*
.Ringwood,'".'..;',;'. b : .' Bert': Ivambmmie. ."mg'. I ' M r s .  Im m pkin.';-! v;M ra,4 .,op el«n d ,
. . . . . . . .  ■ . . . . . . . .  1 1......   t ■ t l  ... <;» .: ' ■ , • iin . full h , H n a i i t c h  . i* lltr •; W'llI'. im.. lilM-".'.''
'T he .Ritdlola r e t  .olTertfd. liy '.B anh - 
ich Avrm.'won by Mr, 'AVililam
D erriiiK bevg ' o f ' Sanniehton ,''' Ath.tho 
tftga lh r ■ mei'H .ing '’o f  "'Stiuinieh - L.O.L,': tt 
.cfp'mnitt.y.(»,;wa«.;appolnted:.tn n iran gn
 1 , I w. ,1 nc..! n ui| f ̂  1“ItFIIHfII
T he b ride »nd groom  ’wil! mrtko >} h ave all been. au itab lyA iiu p aveii itjti r
tlie ir  h om e a t  fcihclton, tVtt(i>h. thu ...lit*?, g a la ,.
GvtCH{'2. Mi?'»,'"lvyblyn''Jackfwn','.'
from  P a g e  i n *'o )
.'Ccjpohrnd,
j ' " (t!-ontin'ued on P urc' T h re e )
'.. 4 m pyt.n p a n i h 1 Mir.AviH; , i i u ; 
.br'ct'.'over, .;.D on ’t '.forg!d';'.thO'Mat«~-.;;': 
Vf ed u <.*;'> ill) y , '■ E e p I ,' M 5 « t - A  d.vt.
A
.'!,uV ' ' -'iU
'A*.'AY'
islands R eviewSaanich Peninsula andP A G E  T W O
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 8, 1927
SAANICH PENINSULA AN 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich G azette
■ A  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t l y o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l u n d a .
Hugh J. McIntyre,
P u b l i s h e r .
M e m b e r  o f  : t h e  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a r ^ r s ’ A s p c i a t i o n .  
* M e m b e r  o f  t h e  B .C . a n d  1  u i-.u ii P r e s s  . - ^ s s o c ia i io n .
P h o n e s ;  O ff ic e .  2 8 :  P e . s i d e n c e .  2 7 .______________  —
Mr. G. E.. G oddard w on  th e  fo llo w ­
in g  o r iz e s  in th e C iiin ch illa  c la ss  a .  
the r e c e n t  V ictor ia , E x h ib it io n ; F ir st
M r. E v e r e tte  Goddard v is ited  at 
h is  h o m e h ere  over the v.-eekend. 
E v e r e tte  m a n a g es th e branch fa c to r y
'  . “ H s u e d  e v e r v  T h u r s d a y  a t  S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d .  B .C .
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  8 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  i n  C a n a a a ;  d l - o O  in  P n u e d  b t a t e b ,
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  i n  P .e v i e w  o r n c e  
, p o t  I n t e r ’ t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C l a s s i h e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  c a r a »  
' ' O f t h a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  i n  n ow  l a t e r  i n < t »
W ednesday  noon. ; ,
' '  Advertising; ra te  cards fu rn ish ed  upon reque.>t.
1 ;-. - S iH ney , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B .C .,  S e p t .  8, 1 9 2 7 .
V: V,
. DOES HE BELIEVE LN ADVERTISING?
T h e r e  w a s ' a  m a n  w h o  s a i d  h e  .d id  n o t  b e l i e v e  in  a d v e r -  
' t i s in g .
...;H e . i s .  a  m a r r i e d  m a n .  .
■ W h e n  h e - w a s  y o u n g  a n d  g a y  h e  h a d  a. ,v e e i h v a i
i S h e  b e c a m e  h i s  w i f e .
. H e ' i s  h a p p y  n o w .
,;y, B u t  w h y  a n d '  h o w  d id  h e  g e t  h e r ?
A  . ' H e l a d v e r t i s e d .
V N o t , i n  m a g a z i n e s  or b y  j o i n i n g - a  “ L o n e s o m e  G lu o ."
B u t  h e  a d v e r t i s e d  j u s t  t h e  s a m e .  . . .  ,
H e  . " s h o w e d  o f i ”  a t  p i c n i c s  d i d  s t u n t .s  o i  p n y s i e a l  s m .S
w h e r e  s h e  c o u l d  s e e .  \
H i s - T r o n s e r s  w e r e  a l w a y s  p r e s s e d  w h e n  n e  v e n i  a - c o u m -
H i s  f i e  w a s  o f  t h e ;  l a t e s t  h u e  a n d ' p a t t e r n .  '
H e  t a l k e d  o f  b i g / b r a v e  t h i n g s  in  h e r  p r e s e n c e .
I'y:;,' : : y 'T : A H e ; t o ld  h e r ' o f  t h e  l i t t l e  : h o m e : t h  w o u l d ;  a c q u i r e ,  a n d  h o w  
i t  c o u l d  b e  d o n e  c v  h i s  s a l a r y . :  .
■' ' B "  t h e  t i m e  s h e  a n s-'w e r e d  " i ' e s ” s h e  K n e w  w h o  n e  . w a s .
y    -  ̂ J? 1. \
fo r  sen io r  b u ck , first fo r  buck  6 ,to 9 j in  A u b u rn , tv a sn ., .o r  th e  A  
m on th s old, first fo r  buck 3 to  6 j B o n er  F lu id .
m o- th s old. For so m e une.xp lained  , Mr. an d  M rs. J. T . T ay lor  a n d  V r .
reason  Mr. G oddard’s d oes v e r e  put ’ and M.rs. R. H. E llis  re tu rn ea  hom e  
in w ron g  cla sses . M on d ay a f te r  a m ost en joyab le
S n ec ia i m en tio n  w a i  m ade in the m otor trip  to  C aliforn ia  ana  ̂o ther
* tvrite-UDS o f the F u lfo r d  F a ir  on the : p o in ts o f  in te re st  on tn e m ain land ,
'sh otv in g  of d ah lias by Mr. C otvell o f  T h e W om en ’s Guild - o i ;ti. A n- 
S idn e" ' d^v’.v's tvill m ee t on V> ed n esd ay  ai*.er- j
S ch oo l op en ed  on T u esd a y  w i t h  ! n o o n ,  .Sept. 1 4 th , at the h om e o i M r s .;
mr-nv- no-.v punils in a ll c la sse s  in t.he Vv .
s-hoM s o f  N o rth  S aan ich . M i -  G la d y s -S p e n c e r  o f  S e a tt le ,
Mr-' P Y  T e ’.*ter -of T o ro n to  v.'ho fo rm er ly  o f  .Sidney, .n.as re ta rn eo  
has b e e n 'v is i t in g  fr ie n d s  jn  S id n ey  hom e a f te r  visi.ti.ng . a t th e  hom e o f ;  
for  ovr-r tw o w eek s and h as b een  very  ,.’-,!rs. .J. M itc.aet, t.ne Orc.nar .  ̂ ;
m uch en ter ta in ed  l e f t . .o n  T u e sd a y ; Mr. ..Grim.n -and gxan d d atign ter j 
e.ve,ning- fo r  S e a tt le  .and  P ortlan d , I M &rgaret C ritch ley  t i s u e c  la s t -w e e x   ̂
lo r e tro n . Mrs. S.. X . H a lseth  g a v e  a. at P o rt .A iberni-.vith  ir ie n d s  and r r t a - ;
’ farew-ell tea  fo r  M rs. T e ste r  on T u e s - ; tion s. 
day a fte rn o o n . ; M iss M yrla M oore, w ho nas aeen  .
T h e E v en in g  b ran ch  o f  th e  W o- ;:--j:>endiag tn e sum m er mo-ntm at ,r.e : 
m en 's A u x ilia ry  c f  H oly  T r in ity  and (co a st  v is ite d  in S idney fo r  a few  d ays  ̂
Sn  A nd rew ’s w il l-m e e t  at th e h om e; w ith  M iss E d ith  W h ilin g  b e io r e  re- .
o f 'M is s  Ro.sa M atth ew s on M onday ' turni.ng to h er hom e in Cmlgary. ^
n ight a t  S o’clock  sharp . It is hoped . M rs. D rap er and fa m ily , who^nave j
J. F, SIMISTER:
Oppo.Ue Bank BEACON A V E. Opposito P ost Office
MEN’S and BOYS’ CAPS, SHIRTS 
and HOSIERY
Silk, W ool and Cotton Dre.s.s Goods
A  v i s i t  w i l l  2- e p a y .
SID N E Y , B.C.
I"!:
PH O N E  52 RES. PH O N E  37
MOUNCE FEED CO.
For 'all k in d s o f
Poultry and D airy Feeds, Grain  
and Fertilizers




. w - w - v w A . - ; . - .   - - j y y  ' L i i i i t : '  ' . s i i ' T  n - n  - j .    —  ■ -   ■ •
w h e r e ' h e  w a.-:, a n d . w h a t  l i e  w a s  w o r t h  f i n a n c i a l l y  a n d  m o r a l l y ,  he lo o k ed  up m an y  o ia  wiencis^
_ I . - ' .-... ..  .; * - V-..  .o.„u U ,-^  T h e m e x t  m eetin g . 01 t.ne te
... .. - M s  ." A d v e id is i i ig ' ,”  ; h e r . .a t t e n f ib n  a s  d i r e c t e d  t o  h i i n ,  s h e  
_ : n e w  a l l  a b o u t  h i m ,  a n d  .-h e  w a s  c o n v i n c e d  o f  h i s  v a lu e . -  ;
She s im p ly ’’answered his ad..” ; ; V .;
B o t h  a r e  h a n r » y  n o w  a n d  b o t h  h a v e :  p r o f i t e d ,  b y  t h e j t r a n s -
*.A. V:
T e ::s ih lp ly .d .d e t-.'h er;::-k n q w 'w h a t:':h er ;'h a d :-tb ' oiier..'-'*
 v e r t i s i n g  i s  s i m p l y  l e t t i n g  t h e  w o r l d  k n o w  w h a t  Y O U .
.L .cr• V -  j o ' ? ; T y p - : ' F . n v ’A f f  - d ' l  . b . U A -  : - - d - U ;  " d . u  . V
for  a  good a tte n d a n c e -a s  th is is the ; been, sp en d in g  the sum m er in s ic n e y   ̂
first m a t in g  o f  th e  sea so n . re tu rn ed  la st  w eek  to th e ir  h om e in ;
M.r. and M rs. W e s ley  F ick  retu rn ed  S e a ttle . _ J
on M onday to  th e ir  h om e in C alix ic .v  M r. and M rs. .Alton M cComkey an c  
S ou th ern  " C aliforn ia , a f te r  a th ree  Mr. and M rs. C hauncey T reaaw eb  . 
w eek s' v aca tion  w ith  M rs. A . D unn ; v is ite d  over th e  hoHday w eex en d  a : . 
and M r. -J. B a x ter . B ea co n  .Ave. Mrs. , the h om e o f  Mr. and Mrs. .A. R ankin. 
r ic k  is a n iec e  o f M rs. D unn an d  Mr. ; B eacon  A v e . Mrs. M cG onkey ^and :
; M rs. T rea d w ell are n iec es  o i M r s .!
T he regu lar  m o n th ly  'm eetin g  o f F .ankin. _
the L a d ies’ A id  o f  th e  U n ite d  Church : Traffic o v er  the P u ^ t^ S o u n d  r erry |
w ill be h eld  on  W ed n esd a y  a fte rn o o n , : b o a ts  to  an d  from  S id n ey  lo r  j h e  ( 
Sent.- 4 th , a t 3 o ’clock  a t  th e  h o m e  ' m o n t h  o f .August w as a s - lo l lo w s : r  o r - ■ 
o f S i r s .  A . C ritc'hley. T h ird  St.. A ! e ig n  cars i n '792 . out 1 0 9 1 ;  C anadian  ; 
-larse a tten d a n ce  is  h op ed  fo r . ; car? in 1 3 3 1 . out 319 .  ̂F orm gn  p as-j
G en era l S ir .Arthur C urrie,, d u rin g  ■ se n g e rs  in 2339.^out 3 2 S L  C anaaian  ; 
h is v is it  to  th e  c o a s t  sp e n t  a v a ca tio n  ’ p a ssen g er s  in 95 9 . ou t 120o.; ,-
a t  'M arim ola, th e  su m m er h om e o f ; Mr. and  Mrs. C h n s. P e ter so n  anu 
:jlr  W . N ich o l. W h fle in  th e  d istr ic t I fa m ily  h ave rernoved fVom S m n ey  to
P o r t  .Al'berni tv-here th ey  w tll resid e. 
T 'h e-n ex t m e e tin g  o f th e  St., .A n -* ,M rs.-W  .; H . .  C hase and M rs. I t .
d rew ’s  and- Holy.: T r in ity  b ran ch  o f  i H a tfie ld  o f  V a n co u v er  a r e ^ u e s t s ; at
the  .W o m e n ’.? A .uxiliary ;will take -the home o i Mrs. J. Peek, ,r o u rtn  St. 
blacUon-. Sept. 28 th  instead ' -of Sept. ; . T he Salvation Army/ Ju n io r. Band
'2 1 st;.;iiU M atthew s’,T iall. '' \ .  ? w il l  g ive  a band con cert in  M attnew st
vth  and M A . H erb er t H a rriso n  an d : H a ll on. F r id a y  ev en in g . T h e r e  w i.l 
la m ilv T e f t  oh -T nesddy Y o r  a motor'- be mo, ch argA 'for . xh e ,,co n cert.,,lw t a 
' A-:; : ■ ' ’ *:::• co liec tio n ';w ili be. ta x en . EveryD ody
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, M achinists, B oat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
.Agents fo r
C a n a d ia n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r i n e  a n d  F a r m  E n g i n e s
List Y our Boats and M achinerjr ith U s
G asoline O ils B atteries






a n d  t h a t  w e  w o u l d  l ik e  t o  s e e  m o r e  o f  t h e m .
. . ' T b p n  v vh p n  r n e v  f n e v  c a r r v  a w a v  t h e  "/■ -catry ■ ja .w a 'y 'thh e n y / i e a
■tnoTp:: Galiforuia.::-v X ■ r ,
"?'Yi'rs.:'"G.''T M ieh eli a h d ■ so n . U e n tr w  w elcom e.;' ,, .A.';:',v ; ;,,,r
ib aci-w etL rh ed th b ih e f f o m Y .w d t ' in U ,- /D o n ’t
   -I-,,-!!-.. ■ -y ; X'/ ed n esd a y . ,:Bepw 2 1 st?— aQV -.
;' C>f Quality a t the R igh t P rice.
We SpeeiaTiZ'e in '.R ush Orders.
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R ey isw
S ID N E Y ,; B .C . ,—  PHC)NE:-2S ,
J ____________
-.'j- . . ' - X ' A ; '  W..:': (v-;.';
M O R E ' E X H I B I T S . T H A N  t : 11  ;,;:WAN’rE D ;:— ,:50; p ou n d s jc leaw ; b:
r"' - '. '.-V t,';-* , 
- V.-.: A..'
!:EyERUATt FULFORDf.! ;'w
r r ;  . ..-7.... . - - '-X
(
' K
'  I ''
■
I f  I-,.-.:..




i fn o iW ia
’W GRDS
■ i v, T h ere '-ure h'trey .workUif .the ..a'svcrfjtesi.-^vordH • .
Ih; j lL o i  hu-maTiVspbech,- T--'
'F,ar svvoeter*:(t:han'the s 6 'ngH'-.of:, birds, (j'- 
'■ i';';.;:; Qr.';pages pou'ts lireach.
n;ay b>- a •’a!'- -'-f tr-c.v',
■ A 'sad  and d reary  th in g . ■
i .r w  V . y . - ' u t . f .  J'ca.r.-.
A ndtbirds b eg in  to  Mng.
'-■a-Three \vcrd~-- aiid ai! the 'rosf'? hi-o-crr!,
' The sun  Ix/Tn:* to  ithine;
TliVa>' vv-iirii-- wm'! <i ' I'f- •■.’•'•“.i-.iisi
.\in! V .aier tarn Vj vvuh'.
Thre-e v.<m-i1'' 'xili cri.cet' the ^ad'dv?; ....
"T -   VVr,.niv “ -'--A; '
i l  !•! ;-x p-i.ra.--i,-,---
Lnctu-syd n sd  u ixck ."
I
w m t
- p" 'H .A ;R ''B ':O U IR  
------------
F  A I R
.ApiTiy a t  R ev iew  Q ince, S id n ey .
■ -    '  X  '





 ■■..... ■ ■* (■ - - i' . ' .x  -.-,i . , '- i- !. . ■ -, ' ' -x -'i - ' ■
ENJOYDANCE'i - L, h. ■ ■ - ' . ■ •■ ■' X- ' ■ X ■ ■ ■
.Vii-iji.i.!' aad  Mi';'-.-. 
tV'jUFx;--.. l''r<','e(iihti' „{,Itunciu|'),,, j 'Mlt-i-;:. 
-.Lrcxman < V s t ta r iiu ., Mr. .fii'ici M i v . - 
' Ui i H' x i-iiul M ix, IL'irn-Jy, M-ri 
hl's'rii :,i,x,ir;iuy,.'Mr. T-wn 'G u racy , 
|''L'v;ftns '''e't’'l.A'orti:,‘L  Mr. D aythn  iD tu x  
' 'X'i.h;:L' 'M'r,. iWbl -''Mrx.-MiUc't lllggf-; and ;
l.jr-
'•a- ;rnr', •rn.hd'.i=-'':''o?''..';Mr',''-'and -',Mrx':'!''G'-'AVb. 'Mr. .-i:, - .-iivh.<x--.a U'- - and. 'Mrx:  
KV. e r . x .  at  (h .i.a i.u  igi... I’u., ' H x l ,  U . n -  ar.d M m  I b x l - '
<T iLe n jx 't  dM igf.u’ttl d .u n  * < \tu  ^




:‘--u 'X .. 
ifxwkk-vw:; . f  -'
,:dA T N K 'l.lSL A M !)i:A iF;hb.x»‘;--..AlH:UMU'-. Mr. yvnd,-_''Mjv
. ht htanuno . a rct. lua.l liiia i..‘ ‘ '* ' • '
X tiX 'x '- ' ' 'k 'x . ' .■ .x - '; - ' . i - ' i  - .' .1 g;,U;0, ..M.r,i;-.i w d -.A 11'-j:. ', A -, " G urp inc t '
‘ 'Irii'.X'-n'SOst-.-di'-'luTri.i. .uiiil 'U'Hres.ce.vt'T''. '..a.-'. , '.,X
.,i f..\i.-U':!t'vuV'<'';r'4'd.r. I'ltid.-...Mr;-. '.vSergariX. 
.(dv/n '- b y ;, './,4 r''\x:,i''' y h x ,  '\j., .:n y---.u-' 'M.-': '
M rs. Ul \ .  rx.n-'ik';h«.-r;':,lw'!aiGUn( IWnie',' !'l";*xj'i'ng,-,'M:r.lsnH! ' M r k .  -l'!w<s:-M:iU'.'
.uou du 'N  K >v, t! I- l;.u-'i;u, rau n x  a't'tiL T lx u n ’X ("Duivcan'j, R dv, ' irn'l
')'h''!l'h . V ' - : : - ' : ' . : ? . . a x ? . .  r,..,-vhx..-, -J.-Mr.ii,. It. .pt. . 'Porivr. iMr-;,, Hi-Avil.niJ'.*,
M':




. X '" '.
k;
M -■i k ' . '
I
va.rand liS ' I'vrsdE-ng - threrxdvi’sx- ■pu'i''-'‘b'-*'i - It, .i.t. . 5' i . . -. r-t,, Ki- ;l. i;'. , „ 
:':::':.:'}i'p'!ejid5dl.y:''ttxtlie-’wccoiiii'abda'tiiXi o f .l- ’d ’'. , J*. ftt-ewnrd, Mr. -A. ;
'''./.hilihut 'il.Od 'giuxt';-!,;' ' ' '-|;":t'':w-iv'd, Mr. a.xl^^Mix, C. S tuw art. ;
. . "  'T h e iv a ter ih j,' V;':-'''*'' al-H* fh.ni.;', -'‘h’- -''-r'---' in. ht avi i r t ,  .-Jr. and
'- 'CharliG-' l '̂GAVfut''<jf Gaiiaai.f |-Ms'i.'- .'ilaip-ixn'i'!, SnotiUuni, i T . ,
. p n n d .  t lu ;  5.1'ttrtt'l ’*.v;v5 i n i p p l i x i : I--!-' 'M ix . ,  I -X i i  i i l f / ,  I'ie-.v:-, Mr. n in i Mr';-;.
';x,y..-e.. .j .A.p,qf4r.,t j M.'r.- -.a;ld Mr;-, L a y d '  W a l t e r ?  <lh.ui-
;!,;.Th'0.';:funawjnBT' 'AtF-ixtos'ae'.'uf*-dx! I'raft i . MiQor aruL.M rt. W I ! . y
' gw.;:5t,.'* yr.. 'W nt-x M w . E. ' \ V . ' !L.xx-t!  , W e x ,  Mr. a n d  M r x  V c r k ,  M i «  Y o rk . , - 
' '" 'iPttrlAvil 'Ic'L M r, Ul'Bu-MUttrDuKciSu). U-U ' T." ''Y '.rk,'Y!r,.  a n d 'M r ? ,  Zn!a, 'Mr.  ̂
M ry ,nri,-'xn!uiv i D u r x x n . ,; -'(''ui lU.". .'•'.''-xt i W axm utton  x  ^
'M r,,'.M r?..  und'".hii!-x .'Hi-tmhrxa,.'- Capt ,  , Mu.:- . (U,.iag.-:X, .Mr. lA le fa - .  .
" ' 'a n d  'MrM " l ! r .  "nnd  Mr'*-M N iin -h m c 'x ( ' 'h ty ' . "  am i Mr«. Waa'gii. ':
''■'■''(fnfak:M'»*:'A:''CiX'!x.r,'':Mr-x' D,-- U rx G  : M ‘c..-'-Aud;'l,ir!x'.'.Ahbti.K.h?iait .-S'priatf L 'l  
'':..tbn'i:t..Mi5jA:DenUi::'::',,:Crafton/ ax'.ui.-.xuux,Mr
' . ' 'Mrs. ' ' ' .Di;xw'«»td-IT 'oCtitni .-ML M.r,,....,and .Ni.ty..;;.r,, a , r « ,  I 'lay.:*-
rrrtftoh'''Mr;.'''iUid''''Ml;A'.dhAhn:'.Trhinki'ih<''mv.''.'?.lr.''':.A'i,:'Gi;orgi''X:uhrMisA<:;(-rtr
-M 'x jx - '.'a -  t':', ' a .......i ' ” '* : , ' '  - l * _ *  '- - . -  ,  ' ■ n 'y -  ^  i i- '.j -1 ■';]
^ ■ '  V  'V' xx't kiyp-'-la
' ! - i'-l I -
I,':;-;-:
Caili on Ftnci , .
;,' D vfxsiii,'w it's "and 'nptcs ,sa2'chcrj«c3,'of 
t,,; o th « 'B a n k s  - , , , !•
. Deposit wnK Central t.w;.d Kcsers'e .
.Gill; and Short Io,in.s on Boncis. Di*bc.n* 
";■ ' ' {a r c s  and S t o c k s -  , ', , r  '' - .
• ; D>;nniniQrt':ham;i P rov in d a l G w erijirtcnt 
i- - Securities .
. .C an au iaa  ,!4ur..m ip,u S e v u i i i i c i .  aiiU 
... , fJrithh, Foreign-- and.'C clon ial Public
,S.;:cut'!t;es' otlKr, th,in,'Cir.a'i.'li.ui
'$  7 i,S o y ,o 8 3 ,4 7
-''47M;04,7St.d5
tO.CkW.CCO.CC'
 ̂ -. ; ■ ■ ,
'"1 9.t,778,q7'7-®5i
Railway .tnJ other '.Boh-ds, 'Debentures- -'-■
'.and Stock* '' ',
,  M U 7 9 '7 1 7 '7 5 ,.
' ■' ■
'"'"Quick AssHh ; ,'''''$437,730,308.14
l-M hJ and Dj.'S'count.j and qrher' Assets ,yt7 ,'tLA,;>;■/■>-M'i
Bank P r e m ise * ............................................
I,.i,t!v(.!it;ie.s o f  n.uiom<T* under letters o f  
credit (as per contra) , , . ' . .
T tsttil A s s e t s  .
B e s t  fancy  worl-q a n y  a rtic le— 1, 
(Mrsh'D. ..Maxwell ;;:2,:;MrF A y ers. ;
;''Best'- ..'working -'apron-—-1 ,) MrSv. ,D.'V'
Maxwell';.-,2 , .M rs./R in gw ood ,.
,. - !- -' -- ..P-, ' .,;,;X -
B e st  .pair knitted., sock s— 1 , Mrs.,;J.
J .'S h a w ;'2 , M.rs, Reid.::
.: B e s t  table ce n tr e— -1', Mrs,., T . A k-J  
arm in'; 2 , M iss W . D o u g la s. . j  
B e st-k n itted  je r se y  (Indies'...! —  1*,', 
'drs. A yers,
; Bos-t kn'itted Jersey  (m e n ’.si -—  1.
: Mrs. G yves,; sr.-':. 2 , ,3Irs.; G. E. Ake-r- 
m.an.' :. ^
B est k n itted ,, jers'oy. ch ild ’s — - 1, - 1 - 
'■.Mrs. :T. M. Ja ck so n ; 2 , Mrs. R ing-'/! 
vood . . : - - ', i I
B e st  loaf-'m ad e from  B.-'-. & K. or ' V 
?ir.-jty F lou r— 1 , 3Irs. R. 'fdaxwell;': '-• 
2. Mrs. D aykin.
! B est loa f m ade from  R oyal Btand- '
I ..*.ru F lour —  1 , Mrs. K sng’.vouu; 2 , ■ 
j Mrs.. R, .Maxwell. -'
i P la te  o f  c.atc.'ikis-*— 1, Mrs. T. M, - 
1 lactison; 2, Mr.?, Lums.-dnme.
y . , .  , .  .  .  . . ,  . . .  '
1 ',Ma-\wi:-!l-; 2. Mi.-*.? Glt-n'l:,'? !v,i 
-: B est six baking pow der b\>cuit-*-....
- - - . A-X: XX ■/ /,/
B A Z A N :S M :B R iG k
'
■ X--'-".- -M.'x'-'b' •'
up x.p;:'../
& ; T i L E ' W : O ^ S
T r
For Prices; P h one 9Y
WATCHMAKER
I r e p a ir w a tc h e s  and c lo ck s o f  
quaH ty, .-^ny m ak e o f  w a tc h  or 
c lo ck  .supplied.
N,-\T. G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C .
ICE C R EA M . S O F T  D R IN K S , 
C A N D I E S ,  C I G A R S  and  
C IG A R E T T E S .
F. 'W. B o w c o tt , P rop .
I-’orner B eacon  A ve. an d  F if th  St,





I i . A' ' ' , ' b . b-X.’. X*.-*,!.**•I--,- y , . -',.4,.
ftud..Mi'b B w t.-  . . . f t . -v i . ; - LM
y-
- . : .-' ' ','1
V-- ........   ,.' '(I’itrt."' \Vi'(tsl'Ul'iK'L-'i(...l-.---*<L-..
( . I , ' , , . ' -  : M . . . S
/ ' - ' . u t r ' ' f - v r  t h i x
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N o t e i  in <.-.trajLi!ion . . . .  
Deposit .*  , , - . ,-- -.
U'U'Kri o f  <rt.Ft ci.u.na.nding -' 
O t f ' t > r  I l i b i l i ' r t i ’'-* ' - ' -  . ' .
''rc-x! ' ' i j x ’ii'iG
4 v fltt ,o :h ,c io ' 
L v y t  v - .o i f .a S
- '- Tt!.A'';AFt 1 't'i
lE x y i . s s  ' o f  . /v s ise i i ' o v . t r  'L l a h U i i i u s  '. 'U "
t o ,  iTtbliC-,,' -V -f> 4 ,U i-L 3 4 l* « 0
f' t'v
B e s t  ,fru"j-t ’ cii.ke- 
' Mrb' R,  ■JLw'wMi, " 
-'';Bett. coneC:ti'''n. vt /a .-' r v -
Mi'X R.,  
F iaeey  
L  M rx  
i ,  M rx
n .
Sidney Ertpress and Speedie 
Freight Service
'I’he O r ig in a l  Dovible 
: D a i ly  S e rv ic e
l’hiui.c»! Sidntfy, 100 ; V ie t o r i a ,  509
— —
- : - - F■'-* r . ,..n - h \ 9 : ■ ;  .i .".'-itA.A A 14 , «*, »I-
!- Phit-a or / l a i n  evoHi. '■> - -- 
,rOayk:i! 'tp2, M r x  A t J.ilMoUfx,,
\ --. L o a f , -01' b ro w n  ’p r v a d - - * ! . -Mrs. 
;'Mn:.;wMl;.2', .ML. ,1: ,Mal!vt. - '
.'; ' . ,Und-eir 18
; , B t.tt  ;x:xl. f r  t ;  .,,, ....
/.'lUgar si'i.:c;lx---.i'Kibm' D A y ' k i n 2, Eve-.; 
Jli'ru:! King',.
: l  :; ,B'os't 'd ,re .w td ';dM i I, KvMin 
w:-ing.:-''2,".Ccra P ayk irs .  -
B e s t  '.map..' o f  : -B nU sh  oiiuvr.'ut,.
i f r ix -hand  1, Elort-nx..- Moli,.-;.
i , Be»t sp e c im e n  'T  r* 'naxn:4H i: --L
I . ,l' ..rctau .Mvl'vt; J-' ' . ia Lt<j«lwn,.
; ‘ B est ;- : :-cc itnen 'o f  it..vdl<.x..-i-k--- I ,
( D o r a  U r r iu h a r t ;  2, EvM ine Ki.ni;v.
I Li'y-t 1,'iyc-v cfik*..'---1 , B ot‘ .Y i te rm n n ;
I 2, F lo re n c e  MvlUx,
I B e t t  b o u q u e t  o f  d r x d  g r a i x i x  1,
I K e n n e th  ,L w « n :  2 . s »!. tivw;*-.
Best  bciuque-t o f  swet-t jH-n:- - L 
i D orothy G yves; 2 , \ ’a l. G yves, |.
T . i 4: ' * S ,  t  li.i, ,  t.; I. i  1 - . . I ,  ,  r
' r r» ra  I 'a y jn n r  2, \  ni, Gyv<-' ■ •
( Be,St d a r n e d  so/ 'ks - -'M , F ! i . i r eu to i
bi i >NLV and D is T R i c T  R ed'denU
Al ways  M’c lco m e a t  the
POPULAR pANCE




J ; . B r t ’Uu'ii-iJ’'. & --'Sluulo.',
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E IG H T  
.SERVICE TO V IC T O R IA
Local Hauling
F o r  in f o r n u u i o i i  *phone; 
D ay ,  D1 ; N ig h t ,  6010, V ic ­
to r  in, 1(U55.
- ,M,..U,.iti 2 ,
b -.’''X ''’'V  
I *c-a' rf.avt-1
' " ; i
ik'-!t.-n L ' iivk in ,
-1 , F ora  i.U ykm ,
■'
-b"-' :- 'W '''
-Best,,- pai'p'ting,-. Iree-l'utnd-:-!, iBb'b 
A k ’erm un; 2 . Arthio- UiMuhart.:
-'- B est ;i!poci!sion'y.f. eiirprntry- wotk-; r,
l / ' . A l D n  : 'D n y k in b '2 ,  I ' o h  A 'l fc fm a n ,
'e-nltoei'lu't '.-,f vc,;>'.;-taba/ii.-».''I''.
B tib  'A k e n n n h . ' -  ■' '
- ".'; --'. ; --  .--      ■ . ; - -
. . ■ ... .  - . ^  . .,. , ' .  ,  , . , . . 1 .  .
SANDS FUNERAL
eOMPANY
O n e ’ tf'a.io*,-, '
K iiu i 'pm sn t a n d  .-'Large , 
.stpei; .o f  l'Triu.'rnl S iip p H ts eiu:
' iUiU' ais 'to re tu lo r-  0<n^»cie«tio'aH,:
' hvrviet? "dn'y '-or'-night, - w llli n o  '-' 
,v..vMiv.'. c(n<rgc'.-s . . .tor.- . ,n .nnm "y., 
,:, Ci.)l!s.''': U ffiyo„ ;nn(L-a 'm pe l,;16 l2 .; '  
Q'uatlctt .Street, V ic to r ia ," B.C . 
I'lion ix , an n a  nmi iioaR.
■
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
E stab lished  30 y ears in England 
G uaran teed  to Rem ove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness, P rev en t Leaks and P ittin g .an d  
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Lar,_ 
s tren g th .Non
i B i , P reserve 
nd o r  Sea. 
■injurious a t anv 
 ________________-   J
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANIGH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
WI NNERS A T  
MA Y NE  F A I R
r ~
tIBNEY BARBER SHOP
^  A N D  1‘OOIj r o o m
C IG A R S an d  CIG_A.RETTES 




3 3 -F o o t  S cow  L ig h t  T o w in g
SCOW WORK
T h o m a s H . S im p so n  
R .M .D ., G A N G E S , B .C .
R e s id e n c e  -----   R e tr e a t  C ove
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
O ffice an d  S erv ice  R oom  
980  Q uadra S t., C orn er B ro u g h to n  
P h o n e  9 4 0  
L ice n se d  E m b alm er  
G rad u ate N u r se  in  A tte n d a n c e  
W e a re  a l  y o u r  se r v ic e  n ig h t  or day
X -̂-------- ^ ^
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
B e a c o n  A v e ., S id n ey
H ou rs of a tte n d a n c e ;  9 a .m . to  
1 p .m .. T u e sd a y s , T h u rsd a y s
and S a tu rd a y s. E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t. P h o n e  6 3X .
T h e u su a l en jo y a b le  so c ia l e v e n in g  
w as held in  th e  club hall la s t  S a tu r­
d ay w hen a  g o o d ly  crow d ga tliered  
to en jo y  a g a m e o f  cards fo llo w ed  by 
su pp er and d an cin g . T h e w in n ers at 
500 w ere M rs L oren zen  and M r. N . 
F ralick .
P A P E R  C H A S E
A very  en jo y a b le  and, ju d g in g  
from  th e ch ild ren ’s p o in t o f  v iew , 
h igh ly  sa t is fa c to r y  paper ch ase  w as  
h eld  on 'IM onday a ftern o o n  w hen  
a b o u t 15 ch ild ren  sta rted  o lf in hot 
I p u rsu it o f  th e tw o  hares. B oth  hares  
and h ounds arrived  at P a tr ic ia  B ay  
w ith  w o n d er fu l ta les  o f  m udholes, 
e tc ., and w ere  re fresh e d  by the  
la d ies  w ith  lem on ad e and cak e.
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  G n e .)  
C ucum ber—-1 , J . C u llison ; 2, Capt. 
G urney.
C auliflow er— 1, M rs. C opeland. 
T u rn ip s— 1, M rs. C opelan d; 2 , P. 
S coon es.
W h ite  b read — 1, Mrs. D . B e n n e tt;  
2, M rs. C arp en ter (G ossip  H o t e l ) .
W hole w h e a t  b read — 1, M rs. M or­
gan; 2, M rs. N a y lo r .
C urrant broad— 1, Mrs. C a rp en ter;  
2, M iss B la ir
A N N U A L  B A N Q U E T
Should an y  m em ber n o t re ce iv e  his 
or her com p lim en tary  in v ita tio n  to  
th e  b an q u et %vill th ey  p lea se  com ­
m u n ica te  w ith  the se cr e ta ry . Mrs. 
O w en T h om as, phone 8 6 X.
COL. J O N E S  L O C A T E S H E R E
X-
Shampooing —
—  Trimming —
—  M arcelling
MISS NANCY
H A IR D R E S S E R
KEATING GARAGE
R ep a irs  A c c e sso r ie s  T o w in g  
^ ? “P a in le ss  P r ic e s  
—  D ay  an d  N ig h t  S erv ice  —  
J. A . P A T T E R S O N  
G arage on  E . S a a n ic h  R d . n ea r  
T e m p er a n c e  H a ll. K e a tin g  41M
Col. J o n es , o f  E n g lan d , h as pur­
ch ased  th e  h om e o f Mr. "Wise a t  D eep  
C ove, h a v in g  secu red  sam e a t th e  
au ction  sa le  on W ed n esd ay . Col. 
Jo n es  w ill m ake h is hom e a t  the  
C ove.
A dd m e a n in g fu l s im ile s;  A s busy  
a s  one m an  w ork in g  w ith  a one-m an  
to p .
: ® y : ' :
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IN S U R A N C E — A ll K in d s I
■ N o th in g  to o  la r g e  or to o  sm all. 
P a r tic u la r s  f r e e ly  g iv e n .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
P h o n e  5 B e a co n  A ve-
U‘. .,y
Dr. F ile r s , C hiropractor, o f  V ic ­
to r ia , w i l l  be a t th e  S id n ey  H o te l 
T u esd a y s  fro m  7 to 8 p .m . an d  S a tu r­
d ays fro m  2 to 4.
IN  M EM O RIAM
BEALE*—-In lo v in g  m em ory  o f  John  
B e a le , w h o  w a s in ju red  on  S ep t. 7 
and d ied  S ep t. 10, 1 9 2 6 , in  J u b ilee  
X H o sp ita l, a g ed  19 years.




: “ T h e F lo r a l F u n e r a iy n b m e ”
D A Y  A N D  N IG H Y  S E R V IC E
J o h n so n  an d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .
, P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC TO R IA ^ E.G.?
'''-''.x'yj~-'.xxiy/>:y;y.y (X-y;-/ ' ' : ' ; /x:-, ■■y.y • : uy.-.
■ x'V'--' -x-V' V-'ju'̂ yx/y
Y ea st ro lls  —  1, Mrs. N a y lo r ;  2. 
Mrs. D en roch e.
B ak in g  p o w d er  b iscu its— 1, Mrs.
J. R obson; 2 , S irs. D eacon .
S oda scones-^— 1. M rs. F o s te r ;  2 , 
Mrs. C arp en ter,
L ayer ca k e— 1, Sirs. D . B e n n e tt ;
2, M rs. E w an .
J e lly  ro ll— 1, M rs. E w a n ; 2 , M rs,
D. B en n ett.
C ook ies— 1, M iss B la ir; 2 , Dlrs. D. 
B en n ett.
P ie , any k in d — 1, Sirs. D. B e n n e tt;
2, M rs. E w an .
L em on p ie— 1, M rs. W e st;  2 , IMrs. 
N aylor.
C ream  puft's— 1, M rs. N a y lo r ;  2, 
Mrs. E w an .
J e lly  tart.5-— 1̂, M rs. E w a n ; 2 . Mrs. 
W est.
F ru it cak e  —  M rs. A n d erso n ; 2. 
M rs. E w an .
C andy— 1, M rs. D en ro ch e; 2 , M rs. 
E w an.
B o ttled  f r u it  -—  1, M rs. Y'ork;- 2. 
Mrs. E w an .
B o ttle d  v egetab le .s—-1 , M rs. M or­
g an ; 2, M rs. Y ork .
B o ttled  fish— 1, M rs. Y'ork; 2, M rs. 
P orter.
B o ttle d  m e a t  — ; 1, M iss B la ir ;  2, 
Mrs. J. R obson .
Jam  —  1, M rs. M organ ; 2, M iss  
Blair.
J e lly  —  1, M rs. M organ ; 2 , M iss  
B lair. ' b
P ic k le s  —  1 , M iss B la ir ;  2 , M rs. 
W e s t .”
B u tte r— -Ij M r i  E lv e r so n ;  2, M rs. 
M organ.
yC hick en  d ressed  fo r  m a rk et -— 1 , 
Mrs:v Bla.ir; 2 , M r. M iller-H iggs. 
y M a rm a la d e—- l ,  yMrs. P a t ie n c e ; 2, 
.M rsyyH oiilgate. / 'yy': 'yy y"
; H om e-sp u n  * w 6 ol----l, y M rs. /  H e c k ;
• - . . . ■ . ■ X..;. ...  ̂ y/  ̂ c • X y.-'' XV- ? U/i.y.: V,.O’-C" y.l?r*Ker*n xx ’k". ' .kxx ■ -yvx-.' y
B u reau  sca rf— 1, M iss F r e e m a n ; 2, 
L ady C on stan ce F aw k es.
A rtic le  from  burlap  sack s —  M rs. 
F o ster; 2 , IMiss T . R obson .
A rtic le  from  flour sa ck s— 1, M rs. 
F o ster; 2 , M iss B la ir.
.P a tch — 1, Mrs. L ord; 2 , M iss L yon . 
D arn in g  —  1, M rs. L ord; 2 , M iss 
Lyon.
C ollection  h and -w ork  —  1, M iss 
S hop land ; 2, M rs. M cL eod.
B ask et-w ork — 1, M rs. JiIcLeod; 2, 
L ady C on stan ce F aw k es. (S p ec ia l 
m en tion — Mrs. H e c k ).
H ooked  r a g  ru g— 1, M rs. G arrick. 
C rochet ru g — 1, Mrs. P o r te r ;  2, 
C. E lverson .
H ooked w ool ru g — 1. L. Lar.sen; 2,
A b lend  o f  th e c h o ic est  Gc,vlon and Indian  l e a s .  Packed  in 1 poun d  
and ’A pound p ack ages. FO R  S A L E  BY' .YLL G R O C E R S.
P ack ed  and G u aran teed  by
'IH E  W . A . JA M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F V IC T O R IA , B .C .
■■ y /■ ,./Vx,
y"'x.
X"x
Jlrs. J lo rg a n .
P o tte ry — 1, M rs. F o ster .
K n ittin g , ch ild  u nd er 12— 1, G wen  
S tig in g s.
A rtic le  m ade b y  child  u n d er  12—  
1 , G eorge F o ste r ;  2 , D ick  F o ster .
A rtic le  m ade by child o v er  12 —  
G raem e M cF ad yon ; 2, N oro  S h op ­
land.
S ketch  from  real flow er, ch ild  over  
12— 1, G raem e M cF adyen .
S k etch  fro m  re a l flov fir , ch ild  un­
der 12— 1, A la n  C rane; 2 , B arbara  
C rane. ___________
PENDER
B y  R ev iew  R e p r e se n ta tiv e
C oast-O k an agan  T elephone Service
It is n ow  pos.^ible t,o tall; to su ch  poinlB as  
A rm stro n g , E n dcrb y, K elow na, P en tic to n , 
S u m m erlan d  and V ernon  from  m a in la n d  
co.ust a!id ^ 'a^ cou ver Island  te le  ph. ones.
B. C. Telephone Company
, ■;'"Vx'- I
' I
.. ”  ' x  ^
C ross R d„ S A A N IC H T O N ; B ;C . V
t__________________________ 'y ■ "U
x;y:syyyyy:y-://  
,:yyyxyyyv';/yr











  ---------------------  -----------------------------------;g x  , .  -
E; S ak n ich  Rd. a t  M t. N ew to n
:;2,yS;yRobson.yy,/
ry less: ytham I, Mrs. S . R ob son .
K „ lU cd  s ,v e a t c r _ I ,  M rs. R .lp h ;
v - V . x - x V y .  1 V" x . " H , x v  x x x ' x y i ' y x
.-five cen ts.
2 , M rs. S tig in g s .
' ' - T,*’H : j . i . x x i ! ' 1  y - A T i r t c  y " R i 3i n 'e d  s w e a t e r - - - l , y M i s s  B e n e t t ;
XiV- X:-' ■■■/XX,,,;;X'/:,/;://;y,/VX
. R E C IN A L D  P A R B E R Y S  a
DENTAL OFFIGE
H ou rs 9 a .m . to 4 .3 0  p .m . o  * .i;,. .  «.i>.» . .
x -E v e n in g s  b y  a p p o in tm en ts^  yy 1 JyLTD. y W rite  u s fo r  p r ic es  ( b e fo re  
^  § ^ 4 f e ^ i n  ; j y p u rch a sin g  e lsew h ere . 1401  M ay
yy S tr ee t; V icto r ia , yy A le x . S tew a rt,
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
_ „ _ e t
m a n a g er . ■ ' : V . y y ' ' ‘ ''-'''X:'xL
xx X..; ',V 'X  :
H I R E';
x : y  y . /  .y, ‘ /; y.
F iv e -P a sse n g e r  S u p er -S ix  
S ed an
A T  A l l  H O U R S  
P h on e 5 or 70R
V -
FOR S A L E  —  yPiano and stoo l, by 
C hallen  & S o n / L ondon , Splendid  
co n d itio n  and to n e . $ 1 5 0  cassh. 
P h on e 7 6Y .
V A C A N C IE S  FO R  B O A R D E R S  —  
M rs. S p e ed ie , S ea g u ll In n .
Mrs. A lex . H am ilton  h a s  returned  
hom e m uch im proved  in h ea lth  a fte r  
sp en d in g  th e  p a st tw o m o n th s  at 
Soap L ake H ot S p rin gs, n ea r  S ea ttle .
M iss L ou ise  N ob le  and M iss M . M c­
In ty re  arrived  on F rid ay  la s t  to  take  
up their d u tie s  in  th e  lo c a l school. 
M iss N o b le  as p rin cip a l an d  M iss M c­
In ty re  in  ch arge o f  ju n io r  d iv ision .
]\Irs. M ary R ea , o f V a n c o u v e r , is  
v is it in g  w ith  her d a u g h ter , M rs. P . G. 
S teb b in gs.
M rs. M orrison  and fa m ily , o f  V ic ­
toria , re tu rn ed  h om e la s t  w e e k  a fte r  
a h o lid ay  as g u e s ts  o f  M r. and Mrs.
R. H. A u c h ter lo n ie .
M r. W ill H a w k es cam e o u t from  
V ic to r ia  fo r  th e  w hekend .
J u d g in g  o f  th e  J u n io r  P o u ltry  
C onipetitiori u n d er th e  F a r m e r s’ In ­
s t itu te  w a s m ad e on S a tu rd a y  by Mr. 
T erry  o f  th e  P o u ltry  D iv is io n , D ept, 
o f A g r ic u ltu re . R e su lts  Avill b e  an- 
lo u n ced  la ter . ;( yyyy/''
X M aster J a ck  S tig in g s  re tu rn ed  to  
V ictor ia  on  M onday to  y re su m e , h is  
• ’-OS a t h igh  school.
‘ a  n e '  f u n e r a l '  o f  ( t h e y i a t e  D u n c a n  L
' 1 -X. „;.■ r .m -  ,,  y . ; X  , * . ; , .y /X  j H / x x  . H  ' • V  j - i x : - '
M a c D o n a l d y  t o o k  p l a c e  o n  y T l i u r s d a y  '
“ X-?A'x-./v'X"'' 'ATvirVyy/vixw'/MohVtoi
2 ;Mjss:Lj*dn;yX:y:x;;::y;:
d a tin g . In te rm en t w a s la te r  m ade _ _
in th e  lo ca l c e m etery , th e  p a ll-b earers /
. b e in g  M essrs. T. W . F ry , R. S. WL \  
yx- K n ittin g , a n y  a r t ic le — 1, M rs. y S, A. II. M en zies, V . W . M en ' ^
ziea , A. B ow erm an  and W’m . D eacon  
Mr.s. A. M cP herson , o f  V an cou ver, 
cam e down to  a tten d  th e  fu n er a l o f  
h er la te  b roth er, re tu r n in g  hom e  
aga in  on F rid a y . ' ''' • ■
Rob.soji; 2 , air. y'yxy'v I./'" ,v X'
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
T h is  is  th e  D iam on d  J u b ilee  o f  
ou r e x is te n c e  in  thi.s b u sin ess . 
E m b a lm in g  fo r  a liipm en t a 
S p e c ia lty .
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M od erate
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t., V iclow in, 
P h ., 2 2 3 5 , 2 2 3 0 . 2 2 3 7 , 17 7 3 R
JOB P R IN T IN G  —- T he R ev ie w  has 
on e o f  th e  b est eq u ip p ed  .job p lan ts  
on V a n co u v er  Islan d . P r ices  are 
v e r y  rea so n a b le  co n sid er in g  the  
h igh  c la ss  o f  our A vorkm anship. _Le,t 
u s do y o u r n e x t  order o f  p rin ting , 
R ev ie w , S id n ey , B .C . P h on e 28 .
FOR S A L E  —  A re g ister ed  jersey  
ca lf. A g e  three m ontiis. P rice $40. 
A p p ly  to  H enry C ald w ell, G anges, 
B .C .'
y Ci’o c h e t l.ace---yi; M rs, R alph- 
G rbcbet, a n y ‘a r t ic le T -- l, M rs. I  
2 , M fs.y'Ralph.x'y'''-X' y
W h ite  em b r o id e r y  — ; 1 , M iss:Gavr  
rick; 2, M rs. T rin kw qn .
C olored  em b ro id ery  •—  I; Mrs. 
S m ith ; 2 , Mrs.; P orter . y
E m b ro id ered  b ed spread  —̂  .1. Lady  
C o n s ta n c e H a w k e s ; 2 , jMrs. k lc L e o d .
H an d -m ad e ch ild ’s d ress  —  Mrs. 
H ig g s; 2 ,^ Ir .s . S m ith ,
H ou sed rcss-—-1 , M rs. B la ir ;  2, Mrs. 
S m ith . '
L a d ies’ d r e s s—A ,  I\Ir.s. B la ir. 
A p )d iq u e— 1. Mrs. S m ith
|r:;:yyy,:xx.
“ yy yy ■■ 'x t  
;yy;x
X H v - x y y
/ ,i/.' ’;.x; ’ X
'/■y;. ■■■'/■. ■ ‘
/xyxyyy ..
s i > i r _ _ 0 A N C E  —
E v ery  S a tu rd ay  e v e n in g  a t A n c h ­
o ra g e  T ea  G arden, B ren tw op d  B ay  
— N o ery 's  O rch estra , C om e On c e !
P R IV A T E  P A R T IE S  ca tered  to .
A P P L E S  FOR S A L E —-$1.00  a box 
(ircbnrd run u np iuk od  -— $1.50  
packed . G. E. Godriard. P lio iie 16.
FOR S A L E  — ■ llo o s ie r  ki tcho -ibi 
net ,  .solid oak, $ 2 0 .0 0 , F" .
MAYNE
■“ ■:
B y  R ev iew  R ep re» cn ln liv e
x;;:
AFTER THIS DATE
A ll Lum ber Orders 
under the am ount of




M ust be paid for in cash at the 
tim e o f purchase.
■ U ixxyxyygys;;
0~;;.
, - S l D N E Y F B .e . ; L y / : k ' : £Telephqne No. 6
-F'" ■ . ,
■■'.X ,y X /  ■ X , '  , . y U : r
:  ■ : i . . y  *:■
y,,j ;;fy:;,
I LOCAL MEAT m A
»
A L „ „ . u p p . . v o r c o o k e . „ , c a U c a m e d ^





;Vegetables'Fresh and Smoked Fish
1 Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
y:xx;:;i,;::yy/ •Lyiviyy'yxy/yyxyyy;:;:;/:;/:
k lrs. W h e a tle y  and fa m ily  h ave rc -  
tiirnod  to th e ir  hom e bn tlie  prairies  
a f te r  h a v in g  sp en t a  cou p le o f  
jnontliB  w ith  h er Ristor, M rs. P orter . 
Mrs. S p en cer  P age o f  Y ic lb r in  l e f t  
p l i q u e -  s u n .  ̂  ̂ d au gh ter
A fter n o o n  ten -c lo th — I , Mrs. M m - ‘
g a m  2 , F .  H e c k  ( S h a u g h n e B s y  H o s p i -  ' _ ’
t al ) .
C ut w ork  —  1, DIrs. M cL eod; 2, 
Mr.s. S p e n c er  P age.
Mr. and M rs. S ta n ley  R obson  le f t  
fo r  a v is it  to W estm in ste r  Fair.
Mr. M cN eil and Mr. C ullison  both  
le f t  on n v is it  to V ic to r ia .
iLxyyy-'yPATRdmZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
M E D l C i y N E  H A T
W A N T E D — S m a l l  g i r l ’s  h: 





t ' i ' ' ' , :
:,"!t
..;X' ■£
Cord Wood For Sale
l;uur-lou l,
$ 2 .7 5  yicr cord  
A . T H O R N T O N  —-t—  D eep  Covo 











FOR SA L E ----P layer: jd a n o --jn  good  
... co n d itio n , very reaim nnble, Aifldy  
IM r.s. M ary W ilson. F ourth  SI reel, 
.and, H en ry  Av<.‘mie._
p i l u M B m G r ^ p V L
-.-h o t  xvaler hdilera in sta lled , work 
,! g u a ra n lee d , J o e  Sidneys
f o r  'SA LE—“V ou n g  |d g s  . iii.v ' wedkf,
: o ld , a lso  niixetl w heat: and vptrhes 
rea d y  . for .feod in g . G .:'!’; M irhell, 
C en tre  U o a d ,.S id n ey .
.JoTrNSON^s E L F X IT U C  POLLSIIER  
fo r  h ire. $2  por d ay  or U  L T  h'di 
day- Mrs. S iieod ie . P h on e 100-
W A N T E D -—'rhree or f our  to n s (soml 
c lo v er  hay. G. l‘L (lOddard. Phone  
16.
T E A C H E R  G l - ' ; -
PIANOFORTE
M I S S M A H G A R E T  c b c H R A N
P h o n e / 118^ x,;,...-: :...q.:Siflney,HkC-^^^^
FOR S A L E — ^I'nll w h o a t seed , guar- 
fin teod  to he fre e  from  m uatnrd; 
fthm Imled straw . A lex . Fra.sor, 
S clio o l CroHit R ond, P hon e 34R.
Wi l h  m odern  lau n d ry  uervu-.e, 
sk illed  w ashday lielp  is n ever  
an y  fu r th er  aw ay  than your
I'honc, , ,
A n y  d a y  In th e  w ee k , tins ex -  
po**t h e lp  if! at your commnTvi.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I.IE R  you  raw
■it'in t h <5 “Ho v ie w .” .'' 'x 'x..L: x  y . .
f
Victoylhi
G ot tw o (umeeH o f ypbroxine 
p ow d er from  y o u r  druggliJt,
W y U Hprlnkle m  ft, hot. wot <doth am i i .
a. B.C. ) )  the fnnrhrlakW. Every WftclUiead
’ (( ho difmolved. The one R'ife. ftnro nndP
riini>lc...\\'^!y. to  rtnnovF VdnckliomlfU' '
V;..V ...x'x
■ x) ,x.
.■ ."X.X 'X. ,
', s-,'
J U S T  P H O N E :  s o a p  
\ /I..;:; Q:,.'■x:, p.;i £
INTERESTING SERMON
BY THE ARCHDEACON
The V en era b le  th e  A rchd eacon  of  
C olum bia and the rec to r  eonductcd  
(•special se r v ie e s  . a t  H oly  v 'frinity  
Church, Pa tri('ia B ay, on Sunday, 
Sept.; 4 th,: a t  T l'a -'m ., fo r  the dorlien-; 
lion  o f tlu! ten  new  C jiihcdrnl glnss; 
wi n do wH, proaenldd by niem bcra o f  
tiro pariah in m em ory  of. the fo llow  
in g  m einh(ii'p;pf ear ly  dHyp :—-y. _ .
Brtnyiilow  V illipra L ayard, L ieut, 
.C olonel, 2 8 th 'H o o t, ■' y,:..;. ;,x  ̂ , '::t
John ,l(imefi V.inwney.x o f  C ounty  
L i ' m c r i e k , n . ; l r ( d a h d . ' W  ;'
Mary: IJndenay, re lick  o f  L aw rence  
Adam ison. ■ . y” ':"' . y. .;■
D an iel 'Dftvid' Mcikea m id M ary hlii 
w i f e , , I'
WilHa,m T ow n er,
►Sleidion iSandpver,
Wi l l i am H enry  W illinnm .
Snmufd RoliertH nnd A gnea 1di» 
w ife .
C ecil G ordon D on n e, Indian  P olice. 
llufuH P h ilip  I lo r th  and W ln n lfred  
M ay C alvert hiii granchdiild.
T h e church  w a s p ack ed  to  the  
rioorn aiid I he A rch d eacon  preiuihed  
an ex lrc p u d y  in terojitln g  hcrm on on 
window?’, t e l l i ng  o f  the  w ny lig h t wa.i 
ad m itted  ih rou g li narrow? elitr. in th e  
ywallfi o f  hoim es o f  /worMhll'r prbvioufs 
lu  the in v en tio n  o f  glfne-., o f plain  
' gh !;:, f'd orrd  glftcC wtHi loaded UghtR
iiid o f  till! m nR niflccnt ntalnod glftSEi 
viiiilmvir em b ellish ed  w ith  grftcefu l 
Igurei! p ainted  b y  greftt ftrtiidB, Ref*  
ereiv?i} waa ahm m a d e  to  the gi e a t  
(uiBtxwlndoW  o f  VnrlunihM er w hich  
took  one m ail (o u r  ycarp  to build ,
 .A;
(A lb e r ta )
O ne o f  th e th r iv in g  c it ie s  o f  th e Y yest.
C .P .II. D iv ision a l point.
I-n rge fa rm in g  cen tre . U:''y,y;:,:'
T h roe flour m ills , y / x  . ( xy,.;
N atu ra l gas.
Ma n y  in du strios, e tc ., e tc . ; /
W e otlor Iho B on d s o f  thi s  C’-ity. T h ese  bonds m a tu re  m  J a n u a r y , 
195 4 ,  nnd pay in te re st h a lf year ly , Jan u ary  1st and J u l y  Int. -■
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
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Coatfi df An excellen t qualky velpiir; m ad e  
in wrap-around BlyleG, Lrilnnicd w itli pii>  ̂
tucking and fancy braid. 'They bave iihawl 
collars or large gathered collars o f mufflbori* 
and turn-back cuffs, slit and in sid e pocketo  
and all fu lly  lined, and interlined. Shades t 
are blue, fawn, maroon and brow n; sizes 1 ->
to 44. , . .:. .'...'■■"x,
Goats, stylioh in appearance, and o h  gporf 
"'quality. ■:■■ Great'Value for
iiMrrED
i  PMOHR '
. . . . . .  . .  . :: .1 . .  111. / ■ . .
. i'?. '. . 'I .  . '“  X , :  . I'.X:'!':.
' £ ".. .I??:.:
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P A G E  F O U R
Saanich Peninsuia and G u lf isi'ands R eview   ̂ S idney, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 6, I 927. I
BAZAN BAY CASH
PAY GASH PHONE 9X  PAY LESS
G raven ste in  A p p le s—- A ljilia b etic a l M acaron i— "I
F o u r  p ou n d s fo r  ........ p e r  p ou n d  ..............
A yrsh ire  R o ll B a c o n —  
P er  p ou n d  ........  .....
P e a n u t B u tte r  in b u lk —  ■! 












E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IK G T O N — L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a .m .
and 4 .6 5  p .m . daily .
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v es  V ic to r ia  9 a.m . d a ily  e x c e p t  
S un day.
V IT O R iA -P O R T  A L B E R N l— L ea v es  V ic to r ia  9 a .m . d a ily  e x c e p t  
: S u n d ay . , . *. -
L. D. CHETHAM,





t e ^ x x x x  
;X.'XX‘;;''X?r *, ■
l i x s /
XXXijXŷ ';. :
T H E  XATtO.N.M i H lG lI'.V .tV  
On a .Siiiierlor 'i'raiii
T h e  “ C o n tin e n ta l  L im ite d ”
f a s t  TEME ALL STGESJ. KQUIP.MSENT SM OHT LIXK
L ea v e  V an cou ver 7 .4 5  p .iii. D irccl to
K AM lX)O i*S EOMONTO-N S .iS L A T O O N
tV T X N ll’KG TOltO.NTO O TT.’iW.V
M O N T llE A L  QLiOIiKG H A I A I W X
A U ern a liv e  R o u te  viq S tcam or to 1‘r.ince R u p ert and R a il Con- 
X , ; .. necti'on. Sailin .gs every  S u n d a y  and  W ed n esd ay ,
11.00 a .m . S tan d ard  T im e.
Ganadian National Rys.
T o u rist an d  T ravel B u rea u , 9 1 1  G overn m en t S t., VictO! ia
> D ark F ru it C ake—
I
A ttended to Im m ediately by Expert 
W orkm en.
R easonable C harges Consistent W ith  
G ood W orkm anship.
We have one of the best equipped garages on Van­
couver Island anti are prepared to overhaul any 
make of ear in reeord time. Our stock of accessories 
covers a large range. We charge batteries of all 
kinds. Battery inspection free. Shell and Union 
Gas always on hand at the pumps. Many brands 
of oils and grease. In fact if there is anything we 
have not got that you need we will get it on the 
double. We aim to please. Come in and tell us your 
needs. Bring in the old bus,, have neiv life put into it!
Sidney Service Station, Limited




P er  p oun d  .........
C herry C akes—  
Each  ........... .
60c
40c
P er poun d   ......
P la in  C akes—
E a c h . .  -........ .
D elic iou s and N u tr itio u s  AVhole W h eat H ea lth  B read  lo a f , 10c  
J u st w h at th e  d octor w'ould o r d e r ! ---------------- — W e D eliv er !
SIDNEY BAKERY  Phone 19
FULFORD
B y R ev iew  R ep re sen ta tiv e
xXXxx,
GANGES
B y R ev iew  R ep re sen ta tiv e
Local Grocery
P hon e 91 “ W here P rices  A re R ig h t” P h on e 91
T E A S
M alkin’s Best, Nabob, Jam eson’s, L ipton’s
and B lue R ibbon ................  ..........75c lb.
R osedale .......   -..................... -.70c lb.
Tuska, C eylon  —  ........   .......6 5 c  lb.
Best B ulk  T ea ........................... ...... -........6 0 c  lb.
Bulk P eanut Butter  ........................15c lb.
Stove P ipe— A ll sizes.
A ll size H eaters.
Paints, O ils, Rope, H ardware. Full stock  
N ails, Building H ardware, etc.
-------------------- “ IV here M ost P eo p le  T ra d e” ----------- -̂---------  " ^ 1
W ,
V -
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
-u sr ALL RED GARS
V IC T O R IA
X ',\SIDNEY;: : x, ' , / .
Leaves' from iW ait in g /R oom , : ? Lcaves;?758 /Yates Street,
txyX'^y:.yyX:lBea.con^-Avsn\ie^,-^ny bpposito Dominion Hotal. /
nTT) A V  : ̂ ' t \ a TT wr V^\r hrpV>'V CTTXT-n A V  ■D A IL Y  E X C E P T xS U N D Y x / E X C E P T ’ S U N D A Y
/X
7 p .m . S .15  p .m ., 1 1 .1 5  p .m .
 _
'?'HT,TMnA YXXx/.V,*/,;:- ,.;;7r - y r - - y 7—- - — .-xW5X,/Xx,'CTT-Mn XVX:„X*
/ x'
X/xX::
^ .J x x A    ,'/rw>x; , ;•/ !, v,“ !: ■ / V, // , ; / y





p.iu ., p .m ., y 1 ear  5 i-ray.
o o  ou  S u n d a y8  p .m .. 9  p .m . ‘ “ “
y,x/x X://,?: ;xy?,xC;,/X::',i:xix'i::::v/ y, :V,,x *; v,?":' m x
NOTICE !
'?On ?'Xkias/;; an d' " N ew " 
Y s D  cars ru n  
" ' S ch ed u le ;
SUNDAY,;:;//'X,/
8  a .m ., 10  a .m .,
X', ,:,"2;':p.m.,;/ 5 „p.m;,:' ;x 
8  p .m ., 9 .1 5  p .m . /
; 10  p .m .
' " // x;:W:xy,; y:,,.
. Iv/X, -xx"//'// ; vq./;
Phones J V ictoria, 3 9 4  and 2 2 7 2 ; S idney, 5 4
M iss E lean or Gropp h as re tu rn ed  
to F u lfo rd  and w ill tea ch  a t th e  I sa ­
b ella  P o in t  school aga in .
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es I lo r o l l e f t  on 
M onday fo r  N ew  W estm in ster , w h ere  
th ey  w ill tak e in th e F a ir .
* *
S irs. E r n e st  B ren ton  an d  tw o  b oys  
l e f t  on T u esd a y  by G an ges fo r  V a n ­
cou ver , on th e ir  w ay  h om e to  B e ll in g ­
ham .
; M iss M ollie  A k erm an  le f t  on F r i­
d ay  fo r  Salm on  A rm , to  ta k e  up h er  
d u tie s  tea ch in g . S he w ill ta k e  th e  
h igh er  g ra d es— fifth  and s ix th — th is  
/year.
, M iss F er r ic r  and M iss R uth, F errier: 
o f  ;:V ancouyer are r e g is ter ed / a t  the; 
W h ite  J lo u s e ; a lso  Mr. H aro ld  /B ra d ­








/?;8 / : M , x





« /  '  '
ll//".
: , ,G o/East/Thrbijgh th e” £ 
Canadian Pacific R ockies
x / ” ' : / : ' ' ; ' /  , '/ =■■
" £ c H  , , , ,  , „  , ,
: ”T\ vo T ra n sco n tin en ta l T rain s D a ily  , 
T h rou gh  S tan dard  and T ou rist S le e p e r s  
/C o m p a rtm en t O bsorvatidn  C ars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on A ll Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pply fo r  parLiculara iuul re.s- 






' ■ )■., / A £I,/ , !
Mr. G avin  M ount (sen io r )  le f t  on
Sunday fo r  h is h om e in S pok an e.
W iji .
Dr. S u th erlan d  re tu rn ed  from  V an ­
cou ver on M onday last.
* * »
The first an n u al m e e tin g  o f  the 
.Salt S p rin g  Island  D ev e lo p m en t A s­
soc ia tion  w ill be h eld  on F r id a y , Sept. 
9th , at 8  p .m . in th e M ahon: Hall, 
G anges.
Mr. C yril A . B u rley , w ho h as been  
sp en d in g  h is  h o lid ays on M r. R. C. 
W eig h t’s farm , r e tu r n e d , to  V ictoria  
on S ep t. 1 s t  to  en ter  h igh  school.
/' ■* ;/=̂  :?■* £/^ '
M iss N ich o lls  : o f  M onm outh, E n g­
land, w ill open h er  p rivate  school for  
girls ' o n / S ep t. I 4 th  ;dn th e  /p ro p erty  
recen tly ,/ow n ed  b y  Mr. / L eonard/.T ol-  
son, G an ges, to be know n as “The
Gropp,' V ic to r ia . :£/:' -////?
E a to n s’ ' orch estra  . w'ent/ /o v e r  :t‘>  
G aliano la s t  A V ednesday to  p la y  a t  : 
b ig  d an ce g iven  by M ajor an d  M rs. 
E lv esto n . , , „'„.//x
£. ■' ,!')■;:■ ■ •■/' ,x ; , . . .'/'/ /■ ,./■•■'/ ,v;
,/•' T , •  ̂  ̂ , J-C ■
' //Mr.  J. H orel is ta k in g  h is  h o lid a y s.
:.'//',-q' * *' •*/ /■■/  T
Mr. and Mrs. H. T roop  an d  party  
fro m  L ad ysm ith  cam e in to  B u rg o y n c  
B a y  oil S u n d ay  in th e ir  lau n ch  “ The  
A rb u tu s” to spend th e day w ith  
fr ie n d s, re tu rn in g  on M on d ay to  th e ir  
hom e.
♦ *= *
//Mr. H arold  B rad ley  o f  V ic to r ia  
w ill teach  a t  the B u rg o y n e  B a y  sch oo l 
th is term .
.!■ 1. * ,
/Mr. IV. F urn iss, w ho w as ta k en  ill 
on F rid a y , is im p rov in g , w e  are  
p leased  to hear.
♦ » ♦
Mrs. S t ac ey  l e f t  on S a tu rd a y  by 
launch from  B u rgoyn e B a y , ta k in g  
tiu) train  from  D uncan to  U n ion  B ay .
A  branch o f  th e  LOY'AL O R D ER  O F MOOSE, is  u n d er vyay in  
Sidney. In it ia tio n  f e e  fo r  C harter m em b ers / $ 1 0 .0 0 . D u es fo r  
B en efic iary  m em b ers S 3 .75  q uarterly . N o n -B e n e fic ia r y  $ 1 .7 5 , the, 
div id ing  lin e  b e in g  a t 50 years. B en efits  .$7 .00:p er w e e k  and D o c­
tor serv ice  an d  .$100.00 /Funeral a llo w a n ce  a f te r  6 m on th s. / P ro ­
vision  is, a lso  rnade fo r  th e  W id ow  an d  .r p h a n /a n d  A g e d  m em -  
- bers./' „*:/ '
\ F ull in fq rm a tio m
G et .yo'ur^application /in, A 1 , ONCE.;;;, ; ;;/./ :;/ :
:/'//: ", ’ / '/',/' /'■■ ' /£ / " ■ /;■/ - ’/
    " ' / / / '
. , / x : ; X XX',X/'
X /
■X/,,/
Gulf Islan d s School fo r  G irls.”
•; •/ '■'X'''' >■' /£'/-'“■"£• *x' X X '/;. ;,v X :,/x
■/:■':/ ;/:■•■ k/,'. •:/::-/, Z',
Mr. and Mrs. C ecil L ey  and fam ily  
returned  on M onday fro m  their up- 
Island  trip  w ith  th e ir  car.
" .j* ' Yjc' '....
PATRDNIZBIEYIEW ADVERTISERS
,,. ,, ,, ' I',:,;,;
/itiiss ' M ercer o f  / /Nanaim o /Was ,, a 
w eek en d  g u e s t  :pf Mrs. M ou at, sr. . 
x :x '£  ' , £/ ,  ’’‘X'X, ■/
S te w a r t B itta n c o u r t w a s  taken  to 
the h o sp ita l on M onday w ith  a d is­
located  elbow ; cau sed  through / a fa ll  




C A N A D I A N  I'A C IM C  
R A IL W A Y  
V ie lo r ia , B.C
5K H-' .
Revn J. ' H. F lin to n / re tu rn ed  on 
T u esday from  h is  h o lid a y s.
■I. , » ;■/,,
T h ere w a s a largo  co n g reg a tio n  a t  
St. M ark’s C hurch a t  th e  11 a.m . 
serv ice  S u n d ay  la st,
H< -I.
Mrs. R obinson  and h er ch ildren, are 
' ampi ng in one o f  Mr. In g lis ’s eot-
l.a.ges, Vosuvim s B ay , fo r  a  f e w  days.
♦
Mr. W . Mamson, V an cou ver, .siient 
Mr. and Mrs. M cD onell l e f t  on 1 the w eek en d  a t G an ges.
S u n day liy Die R oyal for  Iheii' hom e  ̂ *
in V an cou ver. J- J o n es  and h er  two chil-
* '» ? drt'u h ave been siien d in g  a few  day.s





P r i c e '  a t / w o r k s  $ 5 . 5 0 ' p e r  t o n / s a c k e d ' ':'// 
: m  b u y e r ’s , / 3 a c k s . : / ' ' \ //': \:;y://:,
1///KW B ook your order now . su p p ly  lim ited  ‘
SAANICH CAMKIMG CO. LTD.





/ x: /. /.,
'"//d
BEAVER. POIMT nsoc 3 0 K 3 0 C 3 0 0
fr ie n d s  to a .501) ev e n in g  on S a tu r ­
day.
t :,a ./ ,*







T  ,, , 
:'/;,/::'/y://':£,/,:,*,/1 
/'?" /,'' /'",/', /:
;;;:eH iLDREN’S •;'SHOES
W q /lu iv t j :  iiV arl(t'(i ,011)’ e l i i I t l r v i t ’k ;jit /( )r iq e s  id) lo w
{liht: wtv vfill i f / y u i r  uiviy t'ooieriii  and
/1b'ok,U'iCni,,o:ve'i/. ;„//(./hiUli:o)iu:'l/’.,ilv!iil Bamltil,;,, Cltllbi'tiCa 
'/Vat(nit/M,'idH,'{4x1)01(1$; Ill nvany s1,ylofL'' " ■
C hU d r'en^ i'H o'.ftiery ,/'://''' ........... '
, W/o liRVO ,Chihl)nKd'a:t I l o h i e r y  /l\,ip/ t d  m d d u n /n  ,
x W 9 ild v t::!» fid :’ nl!'io liu ii'v y  I ' o t l o n , l io h ie r y  in  j i l l  fURim,: i i t  ,' 
/ '/rejujomible .j'lvicon.
B o y a ’ Sc l too l /B oo l t t  '
VVo /havo  Iht) ranioo?/ Ptmki)  S o lo  Boot: fo i’ hoyn, a l so  
/ . /Low; 8lu»ea I'tii’ 'Sunday woai' in all idKoK, and  m a n y  
h c u v i e r  k in d s  for  .si:hooI wuur .
C l u k l r o n ’a U n d o r w v n u *  ■
W a h a v e  nil nii'.c;! in ( ’.hildr 'ti’.'! Ih id erw ear . F*,u' ylrla w e carry  
tl)e Tvo'nhull line,  For Imya w e linve Union SuilH, sh ort rieeve.n  
hiui hiU'o lenr'th, etr ,
VJoya’ Shh'ia,
'riie 111 lie (,')% y .liiraper for '.V;- i' ihi (■ 'rrecl l ldng ft,.r fall W(,',':ir. 
Wt*.id**',* h ave a line o f  .Sw eaters, Rhaki  WniidH. Uveral l  Pniita, etc.
, /;' School";SvtDplii5»
O u r  Hit mil n f ncliooj M.uniliyi', In ttoioiuvio in every  duLot, hhverci.M' 
lIookH, 1'lriiser‘i. ale.  (ir-ofO’DrUo' iioil Unol'o f i f





M r s .  W . Proddy, w ho has been a 
I'lm n g e iu  drives  it a t housani l  g u est o f  Dlr». J. B, J u n es f o r , s o m e  
iniloH and It's a new  ;car. You d rive o t i m o , / l e f t  on Sunday w e e k  for her  
a block ami it's an old w orn ou t j hom e in M ontreal.
Inis. Itnw com e? 1
'Mrs, BaaknrviUe (se n io r )  is v is il-  
' ing h er son a t  G angos.
1 " : t  i,  ̂ , x
I Mr., T om  Mouat  .and /fn m ily  liift on 
/ S un day la st  for tholr h om o in V anx  
! Cpuvev.’ ','/;, ", , /,
I  ̂ • H, ' ,
j .Mitw H olt huH retu rn ed  to take up  
,j her/ ,dut i es ,  te a c h in g ',f it  th e Gmigc." 
i.d iool. ,, .
,',♦ V  
/Mil'S 1,')i C ro fton  w'ont to Vaneou* 
ver on S u n d ay  to  spend  a few  dayr 
w ith M rs. do Mille.
Mi.sf, D oris T ay lor  l e f t  G angea on  
Sun day af t e r  an en jo y a b le  v is it  w ith  
Mrs. Beat.
* *, ♦ ,
Tim fo llo w in g  gucat.a are reginter- 
I'd n( th irhou r Hon.«o thi.a we e k i  Mis,? 
! N iehoU, M o n m o u th , J'higland! M rs. 
iCfu'.o, E d w o n to n ; .Mr. VViinerl Hmv 
, , t cr,  Ontario,; M rs. T.accy, /E dm onton , 
IMrs.  A rthu r Jerrard , V nm 'ouver 
i MisH D oroth y  Jerrard , V nncouver,
I ,
B y R ev iew  Roprescnt nl i ve
no
k 'lr ,'an d  M rs. W. P.rys(»n: and .son 
o f  V ictoria  aridved  o n  F r id a y  to 
spoijd a few  (lays with M r .  and Mrs. >■ 
VVm. Pnler.son. , I
.Saanich Peni nsul a  and, Gul f  Isiandr | tj 
rtovtew fo r  o n ly  $ 1 .00  per year.
M y
no
/V isit th e E xh ib ition  at S aan ich ion  j 
on tV ed n esd ay i S ep t: 21 . Tla.>' High-  j 
.and event.s wi l l  mnku U: w orth your ; 
w h ile . Advt . n
o








.Siindny, S ep lo n ih er  l l t h
H oly C oin m tn iion  -.S, A n d rew ’s
8.00  a.m.
H oly T r in ity  .....  M atins nnd H oly
C «m m tm ion a t  .11 a .m .
Evonim ng ,s. .■indrow's -7  it.m,
Leave us your order 




' , i '
UNITED I'O
SIDNEY B.C. PHONE 18
ScicidiihiHu mnda 
6xacittj as rvpicscntcd ,
WmiliiALCRAW
* DUTCH.GRAHAM on nVE-
h n b  '
M>'. W . .geym our l e f t  on T u esd ay  
for  .Shaughnesay I'lospitnl, wherw ho  
will  nndori'o an (m envtion.
(' X„i,:',:',X?;
I 'X " ' , /  ,/ ' ", ■, , , ,
Lv/VxM ,L, 'XI ■ 8;J. V ■':,;/; .■■■£::/£',■" / M ■
/ '/ ,."///'£ - £■• ,x- ■,'■■££ ax- '■ ■/■'■x, "XX.., : - , 0 r .'..v :' >■ , ■ . ; V . ■
;'££/b::/”,:£,bw//,/.:' /.£”/ a£/‘L:/'V-,:,/■■' : ,/v/„£Vu'i,/ ,/■/"/; ,£/. v,”f; F / / ' /'£ '•■{ ■; 'r: ' ......... .....
' S id n e y  1ms l ig h t ,  w a t e r  a n d  p o w e r  
fo r  i n d u s t r i a l  poirpoHes, w i th  indus-  
I t r ia l  td tea  lit f t lm oft  a  g i f t .  I n q u i r e .
Sunday ,  .Sciilcinhci l l t h  , !
M m m ing serv leo  a t  S aan ich toh  at 
11 oVIoek,
F,vt,;iMOg aorvice III .naim'y at  
o’doelc. ' '''
S h op  E arly
and avoid the opon- 
i u e t - d a y
%J
S





.Sunday, .Seplenihnr 11 Hi
Ha(oin> ~9 a.m .
Bidney'— lO.-irt a.m.
J.E .1CN EIL:
^^idiiey Hliarmacy• / .
S ID K H Y , B. C, 
r a o t r : '
P h o n o  4 2L
f O f n o c
I  r
s o n
: : " ' i  ',,1" r ,',, ;? ', ■ ■ /;X"
